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fl&bbon of Blue Gospel Temperance Notes.

our colors. -Trust iii God, and do the
riglît» \V fully agrec that narecoties
an alcholic drinks are not fricnds but
focs, and Nvould say, however fia' orcd or
dis guised, of the serpent beware. Both
tie stimulus and ebeerin- influence of

ýt)ese tlîings in zo-ca1lexl noderatiosi is
deceptive znd allurin, lcadingl into a habit product-
tive of niany ills botli to mind, sou) aind Lody. W'e
would advise, Do not sinokze, dhew or drinik. For
the supposcd coniforters thus used, are not wvhat they
seers to ho to the habituai u'cr Soie COit-es)cndtezts
seem te fear the Iritor loves the weed. \Vhy, %%e
cart hardly teil. Tt is certain our sýanctuiin does not
enmeil of anioke. The 'irriter nover used a partiale of
the wieed wihieh tends ta wîake so înany duli and stu-
pid and prepale tiieni for a stringer stimunlant anid
mafrcotic. It OIahI3s senîod ait~ CXP.nIsive andi foolish
habit, ta saIy the least 'Marc, ta iliany, &las! it is a
sflftie and a sin. Mutch time anîd substanice lias been
idiy pufl'ed aw'ay. Instend of spendinig the tiniie in
prayerful and protble nwcitntioii nnd endcavior, it

is sactificed in a féolish dreainess nr.d iistlessness,
which canneot be pleaaing te God, wihose creatures wor
la-re, and Nvhose love dexnands that 'vo redoern the
tinie, anid givc the passing montent soiiiethitig te keep
in store.

A father %vho pi ofessed te scorn drunkcenness said,
"It would take ton glasses cf wine ta mako me

drunk." BHis littie boy, seeing Mioi polir out bis sec-
ond glass, said, 'flien, fâther, yen are only one-fifth
drunk nion." lion far' intoxicated is the nman wvhen
soaked with the narcotie cf tobacco. is nerves un-

ý'tun îsiiteaiy, hi, tiets, by li-liting- bis halte fire,
tequopnceli a)d stiflc thieuîmrest witlhin. Friend, 'vodo
miot condminn tlîee, but write in love. Whiether it
-iveulil ho better te be cieri cf a habit certainly flot of
thê <'lpanest or niost ecenomie character, judge ye.
\Vould vour exainple ho likely We benefit o thers ?

ll,, 1ýydu like to set an ili'eterate sineker 1 How
woul a pipe, cigarette or uigai look in the mouths
aud bmardls of your 1,oys? li it is -od anîd whole-
snAm qnt, a ).-iwfiý j,,! hablit %% hy iot let the ladies
qtnnkzp? It Li~i1urad .e mtore pleas-an.t %%lien
traivp]lingc if ail he.d tie sî~ac Liste and ideas cf a
gncidly siel. WhVlat is nioc nauiseous and poiseneus
than au ehi stale pipe filcd tvith rank tebacco l If
the habit is soecnobling and stimmlating ta self-cleva-
tien howv conîca- it that aur jails and poor-houses
,,hinllnl wjtli nfli n'al(, ati. ft fl.lt J'vielith lit the
art cf smoking?

If yen de net like what is written do net plcare
say se bef'ere your owxii beys. -Ma.ybe wheîî you tûil
them net te smoké thoy will say, -"But father does ",
andi if thopy lave yen as tlify shouild, reineinhor, until
you riuelly unidecoive thiein, ýoit aire their ideal cf
inaiiliness.

11U1speak te thîs your r, mani,"
innumhcred focs asalhim,

Lest in the rmsiug tide cf life
lUs strength and ceunge fail in.

Tiie bamnd upont him, bih him think,
F!y freint the pipe, cigir, the drink;
His feet arc on the alielving brink;
"iun 1 speal, ta this young mnan."

Friend, w'e knowv that tbis wovrld is full! of utîrest;
that îmnid the uneasines cf hife's battles there is a
yeaî'ning for sonsetbing ta satisfy anid give peace.
Die net deceived. it is net in the power cf narcoties
te satisfy ansd -ive thec )üsting easemecnt. But if
yeil LOOK TO JEsus you '%Vill find in liiîn and froem
[lis wvord real anid lastingi" est ai'd peace such as the
w-orld cannot give anîd cari nover takze aNvay.

A Hîs'r TO TIIE RodA-,s.-Tie Wnges of Sin is
Deatb, but the gif t af God is Etoî'nal Life through
Jesus Chast aur Lord. Rend, Romans vi. 23.
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Muller's Orphanage. varlous other remnrkable workrs in 'which ho is
cngaged for the Master. IIal-yearIy Reports are

<Froin a Brotlher nt 13rlstol.> aiso publislîed by tho saie, at sixpence, containing
information to encourage the child of God, and to

"Muller's Orplianiage" are alnîost househiold words silence the sceptic.
tlirout-houtt Great Britain, and in ail parts of the l'le conversions amnongst tho chljdren have been
eivilircd Nvorld this Institution is lookcd upon as a - imerous.
monument of the faitlîfulness of a praycr-hcaring
and prityer.aiiswering« Ced.I

r.George Muller, w~hoîn God, raised up, fitted .The Regions Beyond.
and guideci to start and continue tlîi.; stupendous
Nvork, was born nt Ký'roppenstiiedf Prussia, on Sept
1805, eonvertcd iii 1825, and i,',ceived tho first AVE Nve, are Nve, as eonverted mon and
orphan on the 3th of Fe-bruar-y, 1836. %vonien doing our best te obey the Master's

The objeets ini view %vere, atid are stilli: That Cod injunection and example; going about doing
miglit be glorified in its being scen tlîat it is no vain good, letti»g our ]ihit so shine, that others
thing to trust in Miai, aîîd that thîis the faitlî of His may sce our geod wvorks and as a resuit

ebjdre nigh b stenthened, by tic spiritutal Nveifare gloi fy our Father in heaven '1 Is the cein-
of fatlîerlcss and niothierles ediiltireti , anîd their i nand te go imite ail the -%verl and preacli
temporal 'velfare. tho Gospel to every ci cature a living obligation Nvhich

The wvork wvas eomîncnced, ai lias beeji carried. on Nve recognîse and endeavour, by Our prayers, means
these 50 years, entircly by faitl inj Cod, unitil at the and l)ersenal efforts, to f ulfili? Have wve bec» truc
prescrit timo there are 2,000 children in tho Orphnn te the trust hie Iprt us? Te.day there are millions
lieuses, fed and clothed and spiritually cared for, who have nover heard the naine ef Jesus. Whiat is
Nvitheunt anyone but Ceci being infernied ef their Uic measure of Our responsibility? lias not indi-
requirements. Th il eevdjt u îlaig, idua1 Christian apathy something te do ivitli thisl
Nvlie are instructed iii readiiug Nxriting aîitlîmetie, Aie we îet. ail callcd upn at borne and abread to do
gramnlir, gegraplîy, etc., are kept till tlîey are niissionary service 1 Dare ive say Nve are Bot called Î
capable of taking situations. The boys, wlio receive nonetn ihtehsorofhisintte
the sanie instruction in their schools, have a frce pregress of Christianity frein the very begiirning bas
choice of the trade tlmcy wisi te proctire, and then really depended upon the action of the few, and that
apprenticed te it, and miot a few ef tliemn have i'isen few graduai1ly influenced. an expar.ding few. In the
in tue social scale above the erdiinary workir-înan. 3rdcetythCrsiasnRee eels hn

The Institution ceîîsists cf five immense stone oiîe-twoetieth ef the population, and before and since
houses, Nvitli lundrcds of glass wvindows in ecd, tlier, a comparatiî'ely few biave been winning a small
situated on Aslhley flewns, one cf the lîcaltlîiest ,uiiber te Cliristianity, and tlîis number lias bec»
suburbs cf Bristol, Eiglaind. It well repays oiie te gradually inereasing. Titis is mysterieus,, and uniques-
take a walk in tlîat diuection on a bright suiîny day, tionaîuîy as we look upon God's dealings %vith the

teselî le oghuso cniuesbilig, aiworld we find inysteries again and again. Aithougli
aprocedb alii crag rie ad tacid ethere lias b-en a very great eutpouring of the Spirit

whicl are wvell-stockcd vegctable gardens;. te hîcar in in the last tlirce centuries, and partictilarly in the
otberwvise surreuniding- stilluess the vcices of thc last ninety vears. anîd tlierc lias been a very great
hundrcds ef cliildien repuatrng their hesbons, or their impuilsi, te foreign missions, lot us remember there,
shuouting, in thîe play -oiîîîdzs, but best of ai] tO 30111 ZC.are eve» iîow 600,000,000 of mnankind in utter
ene of the groups of vîsitors wlîîcli are shown tiîîough (aj îes
the varions liouses on different days. The eIder T 'he faet tui thpre are iii this year 1886, such

clîjiduen~Z .a hî ese igg'diiterviiu''and e ening's for the preacLiti- cf the Gospel as did
oiccupationsb, and tic ýUuag-er cIies busily peosecutiîig ID P lP

their ~ ~ Z stde.'hr a usc n et u net exist several yeurs ago, and that Ged in His
reality, the faith.fulness, and the unuchangeableness of me0 îdaace »Egad mrc u h

a lvig ha~cny ftluî Fe ny vinpatc miev r bi-tian ('huirc every %vliere a measure, of missienary
a eok upu heavenllyiis fahror iy h on pat 1n ofe ~Pirit n1*m'al fr oliwdieiicc te ('od's comrnand that
lrooks uoaioa t ei(iis be upou svthe lvo eng îî fhd tl(1 o buii e.xlierienced te the sante degree,çirpiaub ocabioiý-y tobe uut wit, wihou bel- shtil lea C!ristiii ttlîey ho couldcoudbe
led te, praise, an~d te take a lirmier hohd on Ged, ani sîoîîtieu( Ci thehabt o tbiiin g regularly ta
to desire te trust in Hir. vith a still more clîildlike srntc~ »tm ai f~

trut.missions up te the liigliest mark- tlieir circuinstances
Everytlîing conneeted with the Orplianage sem h Nwol dîi frîds ret ihr tmls

the essence of orde-, cle.u.ilincss, and lîappiîîess. ts ok
Durin the fifty years of existence, lhuul And bliould %ve rit re.iuice thnt, iiow the Gospel cf

sometimes brou îghît loperhaj>s to test thicir faiLli, tie Grace of Gud ahal laie «'free course" througli-
thue Lord bas novrlf len irfrae hcn u out the lengtlî and breadtli of Burinait te "lru» and
lins conte iii te lîelp in a most reîîmarkable ivay at the be glorified."
right moment Nunmbers of such instanices are In Japan, 's hidi country used te bc shut qgaiu-it
recorded ini the, "Narraiv e of some of the Lord's missionaries, it h»d actually been proposed that

delnswitli George uli,"written by hisoslf, Chiristianity sîiouid be adopted as tue religion of the
axid publislied by J. Nisbct & Co, London, which Stat-e. In Africa the count-ry lias be.-n opcned up.
alse contains an acceuiit of bis conversion, his remark- In China there ia au Inland Mission, nd mission-
able orpban work from the conmencemnent, and tlae rie.q are pe.rmittzd ta travel throîîgh Uic counntry.
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The population of India fornis one-sixth of thea
people ins the -varld, and reckoning, all the mnissionaries
that there are ut wvorlc, thora ara not unore tItan
tira to overy mi~llion of thie inhabitants. IIaw autucla
thonl noed Wvo ta pray for mlore laborers in tic harvcst
field?

Foî'ty yoting mncas frein Dublin University have
rccenitly ofiered tîteisolves for tho rnissionlary ,vork,.
A nutaiiber of Camabridge youuug mnil have Rlso
v'oluatecered for service ias thte mission work abroad.
Mr. C. T. Stîadd, the celebratod cricketer last year,
fully consecrated hintself and fortune of $300,000 ta
the Lord, and wvont to, China on tie saie comîinon
fare and conditions ns thîe ather inussionaiales of the
Chuinra Inland Mission. Opon doors aire ina eveiy
direction. If we cannot give ourselves ,vo ean our
prayers and of aur nieans. -For unloss w4, takec dis-
tinct interest in the propagation of the faitli and
missianary l'bor, sucli Olîristianity cannot beliviîîg anad
real. A sign of truc Gospel ani spiritual hifc, boJh
in churches and individuials, is to inanuifest a desiro ta
extend i.tself olsewhere. Ouir young readors may
enjoy readinz the following abstracts9.

One cf the officers of the ]3iitisli force ins Burinah
concîsîdes tîtat stomlach-ache is a v iduly pre--aIent,
mialady inî that region. At Kooniali lie found an idol
which efflcts mniraculous cure whenx a siafferer plastors
a flakae of gold leaf upon thie part correspauuding to
tlie seat of luis own disorder, anti theo abdomen of
tluis idol lias been caused ta protrude ini a inast ex-
traaordinary degrce by thte pIastered offerings of lienlth

jMiriage aanang the Kbyers. Tlie nuarriare
ciuscorn cf thne Xlîyans of Burunali is, it is believedI,
unique. Tie girls aie given iin narriage by brothers,
net by thieir parents. Whîen a girl is boni sIte is eipe-
cially assigned ta ac of' lier brotîjers, or, if she has
ieue, to ac cf lier fatlIcr's sîster s sons, Wvbose cous-
sent lias ta be obtained by any one aspiring ta lier
liand, and Nvlio, after lier marriage, inust be trcated
with thec greatest respect by lier litusband. If the
liusbald visits thte Lîotliei, lie irut take witli luira a
î)ruetnt of kkozvng, P. lernientedl drink; aud shîould the
brother visit the husband, lie niust take -with liia i
Viouny ansd park, or, if luis circuistances are siudl
thiat hoe canasot do tItis, lie must unake piofaund

ap~gc. A& a mIte, gitls .tre, affiuîîceti carly ta ance
r-f tîneir eousinâ , but the match nay bic broken off.
luIl sncb a case thre defaulter, if the mnan, lias ta give
tlie girl five pots of k1toung, a bullock, a pig thrce

inetl girth, a spear, a fork, a b.îg, milil piece cf
-,ni,amnental clutlî. If thre gi breaks off thte match
.,îlit as ta, gh~e tie niait a lrass disli, il stik clath and
boIt, anad a silk turbeil.

Pick Ouit What You Like.

li TS r17 PAîîENTS -If yen do ntac laok after venu'
çidren, thc devil %vil].

Coleridge the Philosopher, %vas onîce visited bv
'Thlelwall, a sceptie. TielwvaIl mnaintaiaed that claild-
ion should net be taughit religion :it wvas inteifering
with thoir freedoun, and filling their msinds with
pre.iudices; they sbould bie allcovcd to, gro% up) natu.-
rahIy, and thon* chioose for theanselves The two
sauntered into, his garden. oleridge lovs3d bis boocs
more thruu his planteu. and ]lis garden vas a mass f

jweeds; but Thelwall -%as fond of gardening. I
I wondor," said hoe, IlMr. Coleridgo, that your gardon
la ina sueli a stato. Wrhy don't yo1 -,voed and plant
flawcrs V" Il Olt," roplied Calcridga with a sinile,"I
want iny g ardon to gr-ow tip ilaturally. 1 won't fill
it Wvitlî prejuidices."

To Cîîuitcî xEun.Etend your hand to, the
strangers. Invite thein to cone again. Do not excuse
yaurself becauso y0u do not know Oient. :Rather, that
is a good andl sufficient reason for speaking to l
and giving a wvelcarne.

To MINISTERS.-A nainlister NVIIO had receiVed a
numiber oi calls, and could «icareely deuidc wvhici wvas
the best, aý' ed the advice of a faithful old colored
inan, wvho replied "Master, go wheo is the rnost

To TuEF ENGAGED. -An aid gentlemen of 83 having
taken to the altar a yaning danisel agred là, the
clergyman said to him, " Tle font is at the other
end of the church." " What do 1 want Nwitli the
font T" askced theo old gentleman. IlI beg youir
pardon, 1 thotight you hiad brotight lis child to ho
baptized."

A Boston Cangregation the other Sunday were
waked righit tip out of at sound sleep by die preacoer's
saying, That Young nian p)eepinig in the door had
bettter corne in and fihd wvletluor site is bore or not.
Tho people ina the 1,ack, end of the church won't La so
troubled by the (lraughit."

Absence of occupation is not rost; a mitid quite
vacant is a îaaind distressed.

lu the past nionth, as in montlis p ast, the good hand of aur
Father colt lias been manifested. Wo desire, ta set uip aur
Ebenrzcr and realize it is net ouï dluty ta ait down thereon and
sing Ebcuu'pzer untîlliveo falI aslep, but rather to mnaire tho
pist steip;ing stones for present aud future successes, so that
c'! alouug our pathway, records of mercy and grace-given may
be set up ta testifv tu the faithfrulne." or the Pruiiîiser, ivho
said, "lAs thy days so shall thy strcugti i, MIy grace is suffi-
cient for tltee." Soinctimes the hardneqs of the way of duty
causes ac ta tire and faiîît as far the flesi f concerned. But
at sush tines the new an in Christ Jesus gets a drinik et the~

f.,rtaiuf pron!bt, aud l ftiiàg the oye af faith gîvcs new
inspiration. Looking unte Sesus, wvho ean consider i,, an.d
grow ivcary of uwell.doing, even when wearied iu the service ?
For, ci We have redemption thraugh lis blood, the forgivenless
of suis, accordiîng ta ttin riches af lits grace." l{nawig
aiýtb,,quj tile %way juay ijl, rougit, it cannot be long. T'e W ô lil
rbeer 1 it i ope aid sruiooth it %vîr.h Sang. Truly the
-nprries cf thie past inonth lead us ta sing, Il Rcdecming love

lias been niy tirne, and Ghall be till 1 die."
li the nacuili af February as lias becti aur cnstarfl for many

ycars, it was &grced ta lîald sane catra, mleetings. Four inatead
cf to evnins ~vre ivenn ulp ta prayer mecetiugs, and the

resuit af thre past is shv in a largo ingatlîcring. Front the
flrst there was much te encourage and quicken aur faith.

Than, GOi, throughi siimrer*droiiglt anul. inter's cela, lin
Uic ,vork et the Tabernacle, the records cf tie past prove, God
lias nover ccaaed ta bc graci.nus or alloa e i ploughiug and
aowing ta bre in vain. lfhere lias been tines cf testiîîg irhcn
thre love of inauy lias waxetl colsl, wvheu timne ana coiuoîoed
circurastauces were very trying, not only ta flesh and blood,
but ta auir faith. Ncverthcless Jesus, preciaus Jesns, has
&pptared fer ur relief. ia it net likoc Jeans 1 cAprcsent belli
i n ever3 time of need. At sucir tintes what wabders Hue hath
wrotiglt wlea. gcoduess elhown. It is - of lir and tbrough
uira, and ta 1Him are ail things, ta Him bc glory for ovor."

.Tuýt whPen thé Ïtrein cf thie êxtra services wua tè'atin«C seve*rely
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in a way very iinexlietediy relief camne. Offert flic desire, hnd
gona up, Il Oh, for saine 011e t share aîîd belli ini to b."
And who coid doubt tlic providence, vilienl after Suilday
snarniiig service a lady sait), Il y husbaîid is ant Evaingelist,
nd vould. hkie to givo you sornoe aid iu your work. After a
littie conîsultation ivith the brctlireii, our good brother A. F.
Ourney vns askcd to corne, aiid for eigbt drays side by aide we
wroiiglit, ivith ie omai eascieit of mental aIrain to thic tvritcr.
And nt tlic sanie tinie a spiritual streiigtli and stimulus uns4
given te the ineetilîgg b' tlie preacbmîig and testiiony of thic
evangelisî, who very Sweetly and teitix mauch preciausilesa,
opeid uzîto uis the Seriptutres. Our brother is evidetiîy a
tvorkinan that needeth not to beashiiancd, riglitly dividiîîg the
word. of life. Mtr. Guriiey lias beeit inaîiy years in flic Mobter's
service sud given iinîseif to elîcciai evangelistic work unitii
failiiîg liîaltlî coinlpelicd lmf to go asidû e t est, aud ont bis
farra alid work at toute, ho )lits fouind, strength returning anmd
is planinîg to aid mtore a fîilit breaking up iscu fields. blay
the Lord blesia nd gi t; Iiiiii ttice-s, and nia> bits ie%%zrd lie
great for thic ht:l givtlu in the jiat îaii tuc wiat is otitred tor
the future.

D0N&TnD Poil l3uiLrni.i Lors.--.NMis. Burgîs raid 4S5.OO.
OUrt SÂXDIII Scijoos.-Tîc spiritual interest stili seulis

to deepen. The pnsyer mieetinig on Suiiday afternoaîi is a rally.
ing point of paîrer.

MM EiEs RFI.iNEIVE DuaIS0 TUE MoN'rîr-By baptisin, S;
letter, 1i profession 2nd Feb. Total, 11.

Ovit MussioN Psess lias beeîî kept goîîîg se inuàl of
late that oftl WCo cait alînost fanley wc béar if cry givr, give
more biauk plier. To aiy wiio niy u'isiho tee l)t ioving,
and to hlave tractï andl Icaflets scattered freeiy, flic cry is a
hint andl sugges3tion. Wc dIo tliis work for .eous' sakie aiod
look te Ilitu ta niove your hearîs towards us iii tlîis niatter.
Don't; re-ply, "lI wish yen weil," for if wisiîes werv' boises
beggars nîiglit, ride Good wishes arc not alwnys file iliost
expressive oý mtfl forni of aidiig a gondl cause.

£0»'&gaii WCe Say, DON'T TEAi: UP GÎO0l -IIAGAZI.NE.' OP'.
1-ArFats. N'c kilow where wc eau place neot a 1ew, ais lettar
printed elsewluerc lvil show. Oiîe délir liti Il' i iii Frimkfurt,
MNas., eiseaarcdi US by lier tbigsfic sse lot; Oily seiît
cjaîte a mice paeket of palirs, but wrappcd up 25c-, anîd
vith bier iovinig band, too yaung to lise a peu, wrote in leneil,
"lTo nid your Ilissioii' We iutezîd to Wvrite, anîote nîîd te tell
lier wbat; wv diii witli lier gift. Il streuîgtlieîîcd oui failli.
Seeiîîg tlîat tiierc %as more pressinîg upoli uis îlîaî wc could
overtake and fioding a yatng sister ivlîo desured spcciaiiy te
wvork for the Lord. W~e deterniiiied te inove foru'ard and she
la mîow staying wiîîl î.a, wvarkiîg iii mnîy wvays for Jésus, aîîa
iii (ld ive trust.

Wea have neeiveil several papers fiont Mr. E. Tempietoii
Mtaniitoba ; 31r. Thoînas ltibcy ; others front Mms. Etter,
M1iss J3ayers, Miss J. Cary, Miss litglies anîd Miss Ste%%art.
Sotue have beca sent te Kazashazua, Otiier te Wolfvilie aîîd
flic States. Quito a utinaber have Iléon distributeul aing file
operatives of the Cotton Factory. 0

FIIirENDLY GitermEo;S Ft~ l3rn.s Asn BLOSSOrIs. -It is
pleasant ta repeat kind avonsl. IVe believe to Say whiat uthît-s
say nsay be a helpi to star oui frieuds iiiftic gond work of uîak.
inîg B. & B. mor(! exteiîsiveiy knlown. Sprîng is file lune te
propaDgltte, Andl if WC wOUld blave plIenîy Of lieDS AND liLOSSONsS
by and l'y we do well ta plat and pass round speciiseis of file
saine. If you eau do uia other work thion give t0 soute ozie tire slips
enclosed. Wio eauteli? T liat aciiiiay be the îidiretnîcalîs
of grandiy lielpiig us to fiîd ncw liîarts and. huomes n'hcre, by
our peîî, tva can i rite, anid tIma speak a war(l for Je.suis, s4 tisat
iisstead -of fleictr trec cf mere worldluess tîsere shail spring up
the inyrtle teoc of truc gedliuess, wii shiah blossns uie
liolhwiss, and, the fruit tiacof shall be eternial. lire. Our aura
is to warite strikiîîgly aîîd profiîjably, aîîd withalin i îîexpected
Unes ansd plIaces to put the harbed baoks of gospel luath co as
te ctchl meut and t0 trin tiier to Jestis', for tone! but Jugus eau
do helpicas sinuers gond. Jesusaleni sinuers tacre doonînd
beenuise the>' ivould. mot be s>aved. M1ark! flot, coîîlil nlot, but
wouud not, coutit tu tic saving Kiîig,

ga. .1 sýin thle Lord rtcfoî Kaziubazua:-" The nice
package of 13. & B. arrived 1 have rond thiiwithi hsicasure,
.. d profil, and bave sent tlit lu differeit, directions ta bc
read by Qîliers. 1 bave a poor- kick boy rwcuîny-five years of age,
j'ho nover did or wiii do a day's irork. He is so fonîd of read.
îng, and doligiîted iih tIhe Prôspect of boipig, able,' -tirouigi

y-OUr kinal o1110T, of gettinig BUDS te reaal. 1 in Un ad Voulait
of 63 years. W'e have îîo sehooî, ad flie peor childrcit oîsiy
get what; litle education 1 givo blîcîn ut îay kitchen. Il la
been îîsy avork for years to get all flie good tracts aîîd papers,
etc., 1 coid oui scatter thocn in Ibis baekwas'd setîlenient. 1
ofteut lieg anîd gel readiîîg te scatter aiuoîg the people anal.
elîildreit, for uuaîy have nueia other tliaîî arlial is given thn.
M1ia> the blessiiîg of Uod rest upoit you anal tie nîoble worlc
iini bcl yviitars ciigaged. louis in tlic bonds ai Chîrastian
unions.'

n Atiotler writes . I uni proudî of hiaving the privilego
of' canvassiug for BUas ANI) BLOSSOMa. Ail speiik n-cll of it,
aven Catliohaes are iii lovc iiti I, and aI wlio love Jesus ouglît
to have it. Il la oîîly one ycar siie 1 found Jesus. Hou- 1
wisli 1 liai ail flte niouity worrs Ilian wasted ut novels. I
WOUudl iay il ont i 1B. & 1B. ta giv'e away."

ms,. Fiîcîn a minister in Dakot8, 15. S. ;"lDca. Brother, 1
b ave jaîst spen a sample of your ver>' beauliful paper, aud do
uI lusita't to say you arv doiîîg a grand wurk for oui blcsscd
Ci"îist. 1 ait, ton poor to seond Yati on>' cash. Blut 1 can do
tlis,-wnite yen a eiucouriigiiig letter aîîd pray for you. Be.
fore avritiiig Ibis 1 vent inte the closet oui nsked oui Father to
bitas you wth ahîiadat powesvr of the Hel>' Ghost, fer Christs
sake."

'Ihese wards cow.±ort and cheer uis. At the hune of wvritilig
sîibsrriptiois arc coung in very slowly, aîîd aitliougsh i ont..t
put is larger léa Cash linas toute lu titant up te this date lest
yenr. Xiiawîing the' seedl is gond, nd flic motlive wiiich
prompts, failli ;aitli, " Sta> netî thi> hîaud ; soar and >-ou salii
reali.

Wc tliank flic foilowiîig iu paying foi- IlB. and B." : WVho
sent oue (101141., and WC credit to fiée list 25e. ecd. Mr. B.
Fieldinig, Mr. Xuiglorn, Mr. looîue, Mr. Edward, Etter, Mýiss
Saliaiî.

Diirimîg tht' il<intit uc havé inailea, silice flie regular xuothliy
issue, Over 500 copies-20,OO piges-to, all sorts of places and
naines, juist as ne couîid gatiier tuen up. Pray for tlie divine
biessilig, niîd flint soutle -ua> fall alnolîgst haonct and gond
litart.ç, wlîo %vill bc wiliiîmg t0 shinre ivatli uis iii somno ineasure
flic respoîmsibîhity of file uork, at least te i ctent cf a year's
subscrilition.

A LoVINGa QUPSTIO.D.-We" do0 e\xpet ail persoas oit our
regumiar mîailinîg liaI ho uta> subseriptsnis %%hlen duc, or as sacra
as tlini cincuîîstamccs 'vil) allow. WC dIo utot like, after buic
pappr lias been sent for mouîtlis, ho have it retutiai withlont a
kiud Word. It reclus miean anid dishomest. Wo Caniiot; îulow
accotints ta be thls, settied. lî vouid, be nUifair te ail parties,
bcsides; unbusimsess aîîd utichristian hikeý oui hriîg lis iute

aiud hlave for bite Loral's sako wroutglit for yeans vitliout any
financial beuîefit. l3retiircms, pray for us.

Ilmn'Fi'VED aVIrmU Tntxs~u .- hfrs. Aaron Hlubhey maie the
liovs coats, aisd iomated lier laîlotir as a Isclu) te flie mission
u'ork ini lmaîd. Miss Aiuimiec llubiey kindly p-aict for a rubber
staînu, ta be usci iii tlic saine vozk. Mr W. Davies, s baffle
cf siauîîpiug iîîk. Wo uîou' ]lave 4 Staîmps for Service, but
liet more. 1,Ont af in>' vant," 25o. pier A. 31. C.

ILuniis. hdartli lI, the' tife of Mr. %V. Davies, a daughîter.
Match lOtît, fil(! wife of Ehi Evasa, a ia1at3hter.

FADED LEAVES.
DIEIo.-Marcli Oh, oui sister in Christ, Obri8tiana Riches,

agcd 64, nfter a long aud pain fui ili'ad. But ier end vaas
peace a.id je>' in belicviug. As long as she conli apeli k or
lîcar, bthe usine of Jeans always seemed to stie fend mnitoies.
Tiiere avas ia feaar it hipr dealli. Site desired ta depait; sud
deelarci it vras ru better te be absenth front tae bo.y, znal te te
present witliftue Lord]. May tlie Ged of aIl grace usiniater
coxafort te thse ogei lausband raid Chier lovedl ones lefI bclsind.

Fcb.,15, iii the 36tii year oU idaage, lu file biooîn aîîd trelîglt
of lais inanlaoca, Silas M.- Dickit-, passea Sun>, ieaving a good
record ns a temmiieratîce waorken aiîd christiau. Pied Match
l5tiî, Mms. Edwavd Trocusan), nged 36 years-. TIhe question of
sail importance is, rare yen ready 1 htis sp)poiitd..unto nieuî
once -tea ie. AIl Munst- appear lxfore the Jualgunent -Seat' of'
*Christ. Hlow, as frieuui or f'oi 1



PýîOT lpAIIENOE, B3UT el5OELIDGE,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.

Waiting for

41) OTIIEn! inother ! 'xe are so hun.ry. IVe
wf~4~ ant Our bre-ak-fast."

'j' The cries camne froni a grc>up of childrenl
who -,ero scated round the breakfast-table, ready
and cager for the nical. The smaller ones had
scized their spoons and ivere tapping the sides of
their muge, as if to remind their mother that sorne-
thing moto thau niilk ivas needed before they could
niakoe a beginning.

FRiENDL y GREETiNcs.- No. 285.

The ruother necded no rexninding. She ivas husyv
enough preparin-g the porridge, and as th c hildreii
clamoured she turned a hot, but good-ternpered face
towvards thein, and said, " It %vil soau be ready, dears.
1 amn a littie labo, but you shall bave it iii a fev
minutes."

"But I want it suv, ried a persistent youngIster
and ',Sa do , ' "Sa do , followed in choruis f roni
thie test.

18S5
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Patience, nîy chidren, paitience," ýaidl the inother.
-N'o, ne," shottd they, with ono accord. " We

are hungry. Mer don'I. wiuit patiecfle, ive wvnt
porridge."

"IL is always «no1w,' '110w,' with you chidretn,"
replicd thecir inether, Inughing hicartily at tie antswer
of lier little onos, aud at the Saine montent peurnlig
out the stcaining porridge for whicli they wore se

Pngr.
IlAud it is 1 now.' now,' w[thi nost of us, whvlere

tho thiings of this -world arc concerned," said thc3
father, who had witnessed this littie scene.

1-1e was a minister, and the next tinte hie weut into
the pulpit hoe told the story of the clamorouis littie
eues, and their cry, Il Me don't want patience, we
want porridge."

*We arc just like the chidren," hoe said. l' We
huniiger after wvhnt we reekoii the good things of this
world, and wue do not like to wvait for thern. We, set
our affections on riches, and wouldl fain have thein
iuew. *%Vz desire new lieuses, new ciethes, niew
enjeyrnets, now seles, ne-% occupations. And if
-%'e 'xere asked by One who had the power te grant all
Our petitions, "%\len do yen wvant theso tliigs?'
thecaliswer would Coule quickly friu every tongue,

Yes, we Should, Say, IIN tixue like the present,
for it is alw~e can bu quite sure of. Even. if vue iiveà
te be eld, there would net thon ho the saine advaiitage
ini possossing the geod things of this life. Mfoiey
luiglit put aIl iu eur powver, but the taste for the
1loasnres of the -world and the power te enjoy them,
îvould bce, in a greit uxeasuro, gene. Give, but -ive
110w."

liow differently vue feel and aet -%ith regard te
eternai riches. Out Father extends lis hand of love
and inxerey, and tells, Il Now is the accepted inie.
N\ow is the day of salvattioni." "lTutu new ovory one
f rei his evil way." "lProve -Me newv." "ICorne, for al
things are now ready." We are like the invitcd -uxesLq
Spokenl of in thie paiuble-wov Ilbefin with eue consent
te xnnke excuse."

Wro have business te look after which needs ail our
attention. WTe have ne ime te listen te our Fathies
veice ; ne ime nowv te 11f t up Our oivil in prayer;
ne Lime te look inte our own heuarts, or te examine
Our lives by cexnparing our doing with God's ceux-
mnanids.

The thinga of this lifo, vie say, niust ho attendcd te
non'. Tie things which belong te God and heaveii,
and on which our eternal hnappincss or nxisery depends,
>nay iviit fer a more cenvenient seisen.

God calls te us by lIis Word, lus iinisterà, ]{is
judginents, Ilis iercies. "Repent and behieve tie
gospel." ]Be1iove in yeur need, for " 1Except ye repent,
ye shnll nil likewise perishi."

Bl3eieve in the love of Ged xnnnifested in Christ
Jesus, %vio says, I arn the brcad of lifo ; hoe that
coinethl te Me shall nover hunger, and lie that believotli
on Me shahl neyer thirst. And this is the wvill of
Rilm that sent c;that every one which seetli the
Son and Lelievetli on Mlin, înay have cvcrlasting

186

80 the~ calls fohlow cadil other. Invitation siucced.s
invitation, and thore is a ivelcontie waiting fer tilt wvh
ivili coule now. salvationl sewN ; pardon nom' ; pence
non' ; lîappines-s 110w quil for al eteruity.

And WC~ turt away, or -o oit as before, asud as if n'e

CiLlier hecard neot, or thaL wue consider these Lhinlg.
n1igit lie of censequeice, te every ciee but Ourseives.

ine enougli yet ; timie te think of heaven when
carth's work and its picasures claini eut attention ne
longer.

God's Ilxîow " aud nxnn's "ueiw " nie vory difl'erent
things. The former affects oternity. Ged calls, " ]ho
wvise non'," fer le "lwaits te bie gracieus." Tie yeurs
of Our lives roll on nuld on, sud nil the patience is on1
the side of our Father inu heavon, wvlîe is "ready te
pardon, gracions, aud inerciful, slow te aligar ani of

gra iuduess."
Soiuetimies, theugli, ive ery uovr te eur Ged. If iu

danger, WCe piend ",Save now.", If in poerty, IlSenid
nion presperity," if lu siekuness or sufferlng, vie -waut
lheaiing or relief non'.

May the lily Spirit se show us eut sinulness and
need that God's non' aud eut non' nay mean thc
Saute, and eut louging seuls ho satisfied with nothing
but the living Bread sent down freont heaven te give
full, free, and present saivatien. ZeTcn.

DEACON PRAV'8 APPLE-TREE.
x presehor v'as absent one
Sunday, sud Dencon
]?rayîvas invited te speak
te the peoplo ; sud lie
talked on this wise:

"Seme ycars ngo, nn
npple.tree, growing quite

near my deer, produced sucli
sniall, inean fruit that niy

- I vife eue day declared ià
utterly worthless, and adviscd nie
toecut iL down. Se, gottinsr niy
axe, I prepared te strike a heavy

bien, vihen, swvif t as lig tig, th
îny brain camne this theught: 'Let iL stand, sud graf b
into its viorthless trank a Shoot from some troc whvlichi
bears good fruit.' II wili,' I said, and oarrying
back my axe, returued with grafting-wax aud a
shoot, vihicli I soon had firinly graftod iute the
useless troc.

"lAnd, niy friends, after a feu' seasons, that saine
trc bears the iargest, fnirost fruit that grews upon
my farmn te.day; aud ail because of that littie shoot
front the botter trc, wvhioh, infusing iLs life sud
qualities juite the old trunk, bronglit iLs fruit up te a
Iiiglier standard.

".And îny wife doclaros st ecdi harvest tine, that
flic old troc preaclies a sermon te lier, for it makes
hier think, of the love of Christ, vihich, grafted iute
eur hearts, renovates theni and hears fruit iu botter
motives and actions thiii wore ours beforo. And,
friends, followin- eut this thought, lot us rernember
that amngi our follow-nxcn there are noue se lewv
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])lt that they z1iay bo Savcd by graco. A littia kind- 1
licq5 and charity on our part inay tend tlcm, on ta
highier placci, even to the throno of grace."

It is %volt kiîown that if the socds of an apple are
pianted, thore, is not tho slighitest probability that
thcy will produce apples liko that froni wvhich thcy
ivcre takan. Ne one but tha Creator of nil things
(.111 oxplaizi tho înystcry that lies wrappod. in an
apple.seed ; but ta this lincortainty WC owae the on-
joynient of thousands of kinds af apples, difforent »in
size, colour, shape, tasta, and Ilavotur witlî whieiî ive
-ire supliOd.

Sturserymni nover dopond ution tic uncertaiîî
chinces of securing goad natural fruit. No niatter
what tho quaiity of tho troc frani which thc sooed
caina inay ]lave beon, tic frttit-graor puits littia 1
<lopoidecc tipa» tho nattîral stock. lie niight wait
tciî ycars for the trc ta îicvelap, and dieu Iind that 1
the fruit wvas %vorthless; lie knows a botter way than
that, and sa Whoul tho trcs -are vcry smnall, just
bcgiiinin- ta growv, lio -Ces throtigh the nursery and
enits 1 ailal tho tops, anci grafts overy onc of thoni
wvithl just suchf shoots as lie prefers. Grafting thora
nezir tha roat, the wvhole troc bear,; ane kind of fruit
graftin- thora whcin they are sinaîl, tho strongtx af
the troa is not wastcd in fruitless e\xporimients, but is
at once uitilized.

Thora irc niny persans ivho ]lava lbon prianing
and digging an(l working about theolad troc of humiian
nature, and who yct get lit gaod fruit. Whiat they
ivant is the -rafting, the implanting af the ncw
principle of Divine life, which will make thent wvhat
thoy noed ta bo, and what thoy mnust bo, in ordor ta
tlti thoir place in this world and ho a blos4ing ta
thoso araund thora.

Leot tha Word of Gad ha engrafted. or implanted in
tha seul af muan, ani, liko the gaod. seed cast inta
good -round, it speodily brings forth. good. fruit.
Blcssed ara they Whîo, ceasing froni thoir own strength,
thiri own wvays, and thoir awn wvisdamn, " rceive -witli
ineeknus tho ongrafted WVord" Nvhieh. is able ta sava

hoirsuls.

WHERE ARE TUE NIA/E?
ERIIAPS o110 ai the -camîonest sins of
~.bcliaving- Christians is ingratitude ta-'N wards Goà; inany are ready cnough ta

cry out, ",josus, 'Master, hiave mer'y
on us," ta aeknowlcdga .Tesus as their

Master and Saviour; ta confcss thoir
oivi need of îuecy ; ta helieve that HaI Cali
liecal ail thecir wvounds, and yct, ivhoen tic

prayer af faith is granted, 1mw few romonibor ta
thank uini, and -ive -tory ta GodI for the benlefits
received?

How often nawv musit the Lard havc causa ta
say of lus, as He did, ivwhn Ha cntercdl that Giîeani
village eighlteon hiundred ycars aga af the lepor.,,

Mree there not ton cloansed, but whec are tic

1itiue ta yourselvcs that scelle. Our Lord going

lit ta Jeruisalein, ivalking wvith two af the atpasties,
.jaîuns and Johin, for 83t. Lukoe tolili s that thev wvere
wvith li Mi, and nt tho outrance ta a certain village Ha
miots te» lopors who sto-i afar air; for the law did naL
alliw people afllictcd iit tlîs terrible disoasa ta enter
thc tawns, lier ta 1101(1 any intercourse with their
fellow-mcon. Mrc knaw that thcv (iared nat approach.
aven the Great ]?hysician, sa thoy cricd. ataud ta Iliii
ta have niercy uponi thoni. And thon WC can fancy
the Saviaur turning in tho direction of thoir vaices and
saying, wliîen Ira sawv wha iL wvas wha spake ta Mn,
"Ga show yoursolves tinte the pricst."

Thero iras noa xead for thom. ta expiai» wlîat thev
wvanted ; the mîarks af tho loprasy front whieh they
wvero sulferin,, wero ail tao visible, even, if the Lord
liad naL bec» ablo, as Ife was, ta read their thoughts
ami sec their faith, as well as thieir sîekness, aud.
at once Ire answors, "Go shîow yoursclves ta the
piesL."

This vers' ansiver fnfilied that their prayer wvas
granted, for it wvas the -ustonî for aIl thoso Whoha ad
been ourod of 1-prosy ta show theraselves ta the
pricsts that thcy mîiglit certify thecy were realil caled,
bofora t.licy v'cutured, ta mnix with other mon, or to
enter the synagogues and villages. And the lepers
navet doubtcd is power. They turnod at once ta
aboy ina, and as they went they were eleauscd.

Sa far tho tan lepers are an exanîple ta us of faith,
and trust, and abedione. BUt what foliows? one
only, and that one a Sainaritan, a miner of a
despiscd sct, returnied ta give Ilim thauiks, and lie
fell on1 ls face befare Hlii,, and wvith a tend voica
glorirtlod God.

Now, as we read. this stary, ive cannat fait ta ba
struck ivith the grogs ingratitude af the ather nino,
and yet are nat many ofi us guilty af like ingratitude 1
Leprasy lias always bocii takon as a typeof ain, so that,
in a spiritual sense, ivc ara ail lopors; aiofaius have need
ta Cry ta iixu ta heal us ai this terrible discease '«hidi
siîuts uis out fri tiec hcavenly city, and separates us
frain the socicty of angols and God's aleot servants,
and nîany of us hlave criod ta Ilini for nîeroy, and
have ieeivcd lis loving- ansivor of pardon and
poace.

And iviat thon ? Hlave ive rcturnod like that poar
Sauxaritan, and thanked im heartily and hunibly 1
Do iveceonstantly roînember ta thank: in for ail tho
blessings, temporal and spiritual, wc s0 teansta'ntly re-
ceivo at Ils hand1 D)oes iL ever occur taous ta thank,
Hum for the trials alla troublee, the laving ohastiso-
moints Ha sometinios sellas uis; aiLe» blessings ia
disguisc?1

Or arc ive liko the nina lepors? Do WC ga on aur
way '«ithaut anc word ai thanks? If sa, ive nat only
griove 1-ijn by aur ingratitude, but ive miss the
furthcr blcssing '«hich the Saînaritain received, for wae
rend tînt wiihen li thîankcd Jestis, the Lord Iîoalcd hiini
ai his Spiritual siekîiess as ivcli as af the physical.
disease, giving lii a far greater blessing than hoe lad
asked for.

IL is this greater blcssing tInt WC miss 'f Uic
Lord lias ever cause ta say of us, "«WhIorc are thc
ninol"
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Outside the Walls of u'ertisalein.

A 8 TORY FOR THE TROUBLED.
~'si was iliw'ays rieatl1 tu h v % tsil n ltftti, Ire w-au

C tîilcd. Those %vitîe ies t ý Lt. nLt u the' litiiî tf

il i-; g«.i'îict N'ei'o î'itily ri-wail dtl for tlieir faitlî.
I re. Vais Petiliarly sîî'z'c1 til tg) (If iiit iî soriow' ; tt)
ztî.;Iztîl iL 1hv pt'rfoî'iilt I lis gî'cattsL ilii'.eles. IL

v';uinot lte ewiiîg t e\cxhaîîstioni of Igody', for waitiuîg
tîifor "lîiei at ,JaColi's It.I Irte forgot self ini

tp*î îg) di le I'oiiuauî1 tlice. W] ice su fl'riling agniiy
lui tlie t'rts ie pî'nitent hluitf w'a.s g't oiiforted.

1,I1v suppliant at .Jacob's Wcl wai; a Ceuitile:uid a
lit a thonl, and in tiitis, the liru-t ii taitcof one iîot a1
.lev lieiug biessed, iL inay bave ijeeli nicessiiry to
.itttify the gift iuy tIiuugeuey of tht ocaioî Al.so,
it iiax' hiave liceii <pttiito ALe'itt tlat tlivre was

tiu i'fliitli ontside Uic gTcw'islk ptale.
'Iiuwggmiai ini paytîieir (hul uialt to blt'Ssq. Se

votit Nviio are- birilt'netl opt:t ut 3'oiut case before
I litii. Si us iiay Voig uîtli uiistieice iiiay
céam-iessiy mi'aioacii voit tlie hc:îveis niay appear

Alut tt puntr tries. Despai' iwt, tLtis story is rioehd
ftor voit. Tite ti'catint'it tloeq iot tlissipate lier faiLli.

tial even lu opien denial ; but lier thiouglits turn te lier
d'iîit.ddatigiitei', anid sut' icdoubh'd lier cries, til! at

leniigtli tlie tliseiples iunifieut tlîeir uiatuîral prejudiceq
anîd Nvalit of 53'uiiputiiy, andtIlUiy %volld send lier al'ay.

41 1 amt net sent buit ta the lost Aheep) of the liouse
*suf hît!, vaq the' Loid's, aiswtr. As if Ie sait!,

1 alui ft of îneî'ey, but utet for voit ; au» sent te
'.l'k lbt 1 pass yenl k>3. i)auglitur of ait1 accursed

i'.cs', retin to yolir Ilouuse, flîcue to hîcar the oleuiouliac
cries.' of youu' iîîfortnuiiate eiiildl."

Fc'loîv-îaI, oVS ('1od :ippear tlii te act to%'aî'd
yent ? Is thiere nue liglit upout yonr patli ?i ])os it

appar tliat tuie dcCrCt2s of God ie against yen? I
Jtî'ay voiu followv itis recital. Observe 1lîat tlîe seconid
u'efni.sal tes net dumnp lier faiLli. Great events i'oîse

,111î1 quickenl the doruiauît citergies.
bo ~e suipplianit riscs to a lilier level of faitlh anîd

cittreat3. Sue ia3 liavne hieaid of tdie clive of a Syriaii
It'ei'e ; ot a N'idew of zidon, whloin a, prophet of Israel

nîad gi'eatiy llesseti ; of a i'ouinau of Sainaria, whloni
Jesii ]fiiuiself liad pei-soiîally befi'ieiidt:d. Site draw's

I ,:.$

jouir awil plt~lLjM ut te tieailleiit appear tu?

bî'coii %v'orse in.steatl of better. "It is flot iiieet la
tuîkt' thet. cllihuîleli' l>read, and to cist it unto hdie '

Ohi, îny brotbui, if titis is à parallel to youir prcseit
position, dob not lose hleart. Pence, assurance, coui-
fideueîte inay bc to you ineantingless ivoids ; your pra3'en,
see'ni to vaîîish. iinto air and bring no mimer ; pour
îbersev'eraiie lias oiîly cauised greater diffIculties ; youi'
strengthi is turucti to plk~ss;yur Suis îit 11p a,ý

billows to oveîn'luliii yuu, and yent aic rcaily te exclaiiii,
'lNover sor great a eiiiier lias received salvation."

Buit stop! dlo iot give 11p ; give 11o place to despaii.
Satin nuay ivishi t drive yeni to it, but God ]ias yet

delveinc fi'voit. Readl agalin.
Tite. actuteiess anid cartiestniess of thic woniaii tite

furtlitî' illustrated. Site Ijears tiue words of .J(-:tt ati
:îckiiewledgcs tiieji' trutli. l'Pit site lîionrs the Lord
b3' extolling tuie supplies of Iris abiîndaîit glace. li
iny f.ithefr's lieuse tIiere is brcad exîoughi avnd to spare-
abuîîdanîce of breaîd for ice children and ei'uibs fui
nie. And te Lord, if Ite înay îiet as tlie sent, :îs

the servanit, receive titis poor suppllianit Gentile, exci.-
cises die pîcî'ogativic of a Soit, aiid î'cce'ives lier into
tuie faiuily. " Oh, Imitaut, great is tly faithi ; bc it.
uuîto tlîcc ev'eiî as thon %vilt. »

Blesseol re,.ult ! Nay, sie î'cceiv'ed a greater blessing
titan Aie erav'cd for. Si1te asked for lier dauglitti', an
site i'eceivcd also for lier-self. lier prayers i'ere inoî'
titan aiuswered. Oi, tu be ;ineere iii l)iW3er 1 Wronht îot
înauily Start iarnned if thleir petitions of te hip i't.'n
,txis%'ei'etl ? ,,otîiui' o lias mnîy iinitators, ilio pra3
lis vra3 eti, Il Lord, îuîake mie lioiy-but iiot yet'" Olh,

if but w'e beggavs, had te eagerncss iii askin< thlat
tlue Beiiefactor lias ini besýtowiîîg wliat licaveîiiy giffîs
w'ould be showered uipoit us

Tite kingdoîn of licaveci is takzen by violenice. Tauke
not one, two, or' tbtîep deiiials. Let us sck tii! ive
fiuid, kniook tutil tiie door is opencd. Tite faitlîlcss,
kinîg witlield luis irro, and Syria -,vas unisîîbdited.
Jacob wvrestleil iuntil the brcaking of thie daly, and as a
prince obtained pow'er ivith God and nic». So let usg

also n'-' -*verc, uioi res;t content short of lis full salv'a-
tion; for sueli as are of titis inid iill sitreiy sec tic
day dIaivî and the day-sqtar arise ini Lleir licai'ts.

1kv. Dr. M'Cosh.
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TWO WA YS 0F REA DING THE BIBLE.
ou)y<m liko atiother chiapteî, LilUau eai
asked Kate Evcrard of Uie invalid cousin,
te nuise 101io11 she lîad latciy moie froîni

lier quiet 11011I ililuphre
Il ot iloi, til.:uuks ; xiy hiead is tired, w'as Vie

feeble rcfl3-.
Kate Ciosi-i lier tible Nvitli a feeling of shiglit di-mp.

Loiliituiielit. siiq. kniew tint Liliait was glowiy siîikilig

" Thero iilst bc soiuletltiizgwroig ]liave," Lioughit
Kate, iwho lnul iiei'er (turin- lier life kept lier bcdj for
uneic day tliroulîl siuknless. " h is i S'id thiîîg whecn
the dlyillg do0 ]ot prizoe tie *Word of God."1

Site] Mvas the liaixl tlought wvllicht passcd tlhrouglî
the inld of ICatc, and Aie feit it lier diuty to speakz oit
Ulic subject to Liliaîî, thiough she scarcely knewci how te
bceTiin

"Liiiii,» said Kate, trying to softeit lier iiatîr.tlly
quick, slîarp toiles to gcniifeuess, Il I shouid have

"And wuhat is that uer-sc?" asked Kate.

ilîider inceurable disease, aud wvhnt coîîld bc more
',tlit.able to the dying thani to be constaîîtly liearm<r the
lBie renad ? Liliani miit surely histen, if slue were
Ico %veak to rend te lierseif. Rate iwas never easy
iii muiiid uiiless sluc peruised at least two or thrcep
c11a1 tei's daily, ijesides a portion of tlie P>salins; and
she liad severai tinics goiie tlirougi Ulic whiole
Bible frorn be-iniing to 01mil. Amid liera iras Liliau,
%'huose days on eirth nust bc fair, tired with one
sihort ehuapter.

thionglit that mîow, w]i youi are so il], yout woluld have
foiund spocial comifort iii the Srpue.

Liiian's lamîguid cyes Iîad closed, btseoee
tiieni, suid, %vith a ,-oft, eamîest gaze on lier cousqin,
ïefflied, "I do-hoY are uly support ; I hiava beeii
feeding oii one verse ail the itioîiingi."

"And wl'hat is tlîat verse 11" askcd Rate.
"'Wom I shall sec for nîyscif," begaii Lilian

stowly ; but Rate eut lier short.
1 lznov thlat verse perfectiy ; it is iii Job ; it coaes
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just after Il knowv thit rny Redeenior livethi;' te
verse is, Wloîn I shall sec for myseif, and mine ieycs
shahl huhold, anid not aîuothcr. ',

Iliat du yvu iuudkCrstalld by Ulic xpcs iwk'ot
zilothutr ," 'I' itkcd Lilian.

"Wlhy, of curbe, it nt «culi, iL jwit nucans, I
.,UplJUbc, that wvu blihall âuee tuec Lord uur:,du1%, rupliud
X.Ite, àî litalU 1,îîi.ZlUkl 11y tlic .u.LÂIfor tliougi Aiîe
1a.itd read the tuxI, a liuîtdred tiatius, ZIhe Ii.d ieVuuil.tAu
d1wclt on its încaiugi.

Do you tlink," said Liliain, rousing herseif a little,
that the Iast three words are nicrey a repetition of

'whoîn. I shall sec for inyself ' ? I
"RIealIy, I ]lave nover so particularly considorcd

those words," answered Xate. Il 1ave you fouud ont
aiyrnarkable ieaiugi in that 'niot inothier''?-
"They -wece a dilffeulty btue, replied the inivalid,

"Lili 1 iappeneti to rend that in tht' Cernuansfi tliey
are rcudered a littie diflierently ; ai.d thoni I searchied
in nxy own Bilelc au fnd that te x'i'Ard in the
inaxgin of it is like that in tho Ocinan tranislationi."

IlI never look at thnv marginaileeene, saitl
lCte, Il tllkough. Mtine i., .1 1.1r& Bible .Id Ilas thetîtI."

Iiiiil tlitiii ;tulh .& ielik li cvhîîparing, Siijture
ih .ý,rjtture,- obsurt;d Liliian.

Rate %vas silent for -,cver.tl ,uLonds. iShe Lid ieen
careful daily to read a lar~ge portion front the Bile;e
but to Ilmark, learii, aund ixtwardiy digest it site hall
nover eveii thougblt of trying. In a more htumable
Loie site nov asked lier cousin, 'Il lat is the word
wltich is put in tîte inargin of the Blible iustead of
another' i that difficuit text ?"I

A strainger,"' replied Lilian ; and thon, c1aspixtg
lier thin, wasted bauds, she repe-ated the wl-oiopasa
ffll Which lier soul land liren feeding -with siiexît deiiglit

"'Whoxn I -,hall sec for inysoîf, and mine eyes sitill
1,ciold, and not a straugèr.' OhI, ]Zate," continuedl the
dyiug girl, while unhiddcen tears rose to bier eyes, "if
yû;îi only kuew ivliat sweetncss 1 ]lave fotind in thînt
verbe ail this morning, wiie I have been in great
bodily pain ! 1 arn în the valiey cf sltadow-I shail
soon cross the dark river. I kuow it ; but Hie wiil be
with nie, and not a strauger. Ile is te Goutd Shecp-
iterdi, and I kliow lus voice ; a strauuyer -would I not
follow. And iwhton I open miy cyca in onother -world,
-t i, tie Lord Jesus -whorn I sitall behold, nîy own
Saviour, iny own Lried Friendc, autc uot a stranger. 1I
shlahl at ast soc liii» wiîoxt, not having sec]), Ihave
ioved."

Liliau eiosed lier eyes again, and the large d1rops,
overfloýviing, feul down liter piiid chiecks. Site laid
spoken Loo long for liter strengtit. But te feebie
sufferer's -words itad iiot been spokcî iu -vain.

IlLilian lias drawn more comfort and profit fron
one verse, nay, froin îltree -Words, in the Bible titan I

]lave but. rend the Seripturcs; she has searclîcd theutu.
I ]lave beeni likze 0o10 floatin;g circessly over the surface
of waters iiidclr whicli lie pearîs; Liliian lias divedl
deop and muade te treasure bier owxt.*
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Lot tue earnestiy reconinextd Lte htabit of clioosiing
front our inorating; portiotn of te Bible sote few wotds
to meditate ov-er duritig te dayV. At a mtother--'
xîîe:tiii ' %%idci I attend, Ccdi uf te 11.111I it i lier Lut il
ghles il tuxt to bc rcxaîcnîhcrud daily 1>3 ail Itiriiig tîtu

""ck, aîud in Lvciy f.tîiliài3 ucliil îitoaajl îihl li
fuldt litc ipftl. IL i. by pr.tý ing ou cr, i ctint; oin,
fUtcdilla ouk G0dl* Word idL WaU fiiî t1Itt IL 1> îudecdU
sjàtrit altd 11ke, alitîd IV the lîttiiu, -coltiitu ]iC.tii.
.,Wcgtt!r thait 11oxle% *adit tue ltulîîe.aîi. .1. zL. o. .

MARK, THE

iý_ARPENTER.
oxG years bave glided

liast since I used to
'pend a mentit or twn
of the brief northorii

* summer at one of tuit
pleasant viilages tÈha'

* line tue Frith of Clyda'
The beauty nf Chriý

tian integrity and up-
rightnass shono ini the.

* tlîaraeter of an liumbl.
iniabitant of thisilage,û
by naine M.Narl, Oswaid.

Ire and lus partuer inu hft
%vwere verguxg towards tirie
scoreI and kopt a sinail store

7' in tbe iending thoroughfare of-v_ theb place. The store, bow-
cuoe4 wvas attended to by the
wife, %vhiile Mark wrought at bis
brade as a carpenter, fiuding
pleuty of cmployment ini cou

Jnection with the nuxuerous villas

yX in l course of construction. NO
cldrea lived with the old couple

-tteir only son liaviug entered the service Of a
Glasgow draper, «with whonî hie resided, bhough somo-
bimes be bad te indulgence of a holiday to paY a

jvisit te bis old father and mother.
i used to look in of au evening, ana spend an heur

with bte good oid couple. They wcr botb instances
*of te intelligeut Clîristian piety s0 ofben found iii the
Iiitnibier wvalks of life in Scotland. A1 ucat book.case
ocellpied a conspicueous place in their dean and tidy
1)ack liarlouir, containiug me'v a well-tiunîbeda volume
of the g ood oldl Scottish divine, and neatly-botiud
volumes of modern Christian. Moiteure. On the top

*of the antique cliest of drawers lay"I tbe big ha' Blible,
once lus fathies pride,"I ý%'bieit, regulariy as evening

1came, n'as rend at Lbe fanuily altar, and its sacred
lessons made tue teue of eveuiug prayer. And
witbi titis practice their -wiole lives and cliarcters9
were be.itiflully consistent.

In illustration of thi.s, I niay be allowed to gliance
for a moment aî, their previons history. They hxall
seen botter dlays. Mark, bad been a prosporous store-
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keeper in a thriving mnantifacturing district. Things
Lid fair to crown lis oxertions with a modost coin-
1,uk*ncc, ivhen a sudden and great depression of
trade threiv the wurkpeuple, on svhose cttstom hoe
dcpl îdd, uitt of coiiient. Money beuanie scarco
-luit- accouîitb werc run iii at M.Nark,'s store, ivho
ý.o1dJ nut rofitâu tu triat bis uld custoniers in their:
bour of nocd. M1l huped traudt wuuld, revive, and
thiingsq get riglit again. Trade, howcver, conitinuced te
,get %verse, and the workers dispersed in scarcli of
enl)loyment elsewliere, leaving 'Mark to wind up bis
ailâirs and couint bis losses.

Mark liad new to meet bis liabilities as lie best
coîîld. After disposing of the reinainder of bis stock,
-maî paying bis creditors ail thc nioney hie could, raise,
lie left tihe place, being stiil indcbtod to tho extent of
soinowlîere betixt ene and two hundrcd potinds. It
%vas then hoe came to the villago wherc I mado lus
acquaintance. ]Io immendiately found oxnpioyment at
bis original hiandicraft, and a few inonths' saving
sul1iccd to start the ,:inall store wvhich biis wife
mianaged.

And now une objuct en.grossed the auxictios of
Luth. That wvas the paynuent uf their just dcbts,
Âîcurred, no doubt, tlirûugli, the misfurtuncs and con-
.ýcquent s'hortconîings of others, but stiil xnanfuily
acknowvledgcd, by Mark Oswald as calling for pay-
nment so soon as bis mens ivould permit. So out of
the fruits of theur joint industry the regular montbly
iiistahnent ivas sent off towards the payment of past
dlaims. Year after ycar was this continucd, until the
%vlole was eceared off, and a receipt in feu obtained.

A thankful man was Mark Oswvald whvlen lie once
miore Ilowed no nuan anything.» Hec pr-aised God for
the healtli granted te himt-enabling 1dmt to continue
bis exertions unitil thc object so near bis bieart was

accopiised.To bc sure, old age was drawing on, and
lic miglit soon bc sorely in necd of the xnoney thus
1,aid away, anud worldly-wvise mon wouid scarcely have
Ili.mcd hini, in the circunistances, had hoe becoino
baîîkrupt, and thrown off ail furthcr legal responsibility.

But Mark was net the mian tu shirk iwhat hoe con-
ceivcd, te be the plain duty of an honcat mxan ana a
Chiristian. No inorease of personai conufort wveighIedl
fur a moment in biis mind, La cozuparison with a con-
-mience void of offence towards God and tewards mn;

tid the privilege of publicly holding up bis bead, aud
h"lIdly saying, III have ivrongcd ne insu-I have
defraudcd, no man."

But a dark shadow fell across the threshold -of this
worthy Christian fanuily. The only son, on -%hom
ail their earthly hopes rested, and te -whom they
looked te be the support anud comfort of their dccliii-
ing ycars, came home, as it turned out-te die. Ho
hll caught cold, wbich cnded La cono3umption, and al
efforts te arrest its progreas ivero vain. A Wa], fine
yoiing mian hoe was, and it was md te look upon bis
ple, 'wasted face and hands, as ho sat La the atm-
chair by biis mother's fireside, and te notice bow
anxiously the niother scanned the countenance of the
lllysician, te, if possible, extract soute ray of hoe
froni bts expression. But cvcntually hope %vas extin-
guishcd in ail minde by the rapid strides of the discase.

Yet there ivas no glooma in that boeuse. The dying
mau liad frein a child knowvn the lioly Seriptures.
Tiîey liad been tho guide of his youth, and thoy had pro-
serveid Iiiul fromn the saes of sin. In his cal.ling lie hll
shiown ail good fidelity, and the regret of Ia employer,
whu huapcd cvcry kindnss on hum in bià ilncess, wvas
scarcely 1cms intense than, that of Iiis parents. Hoe
now rested calnily on that Savieur on whom. lie
believed, trustiig La that blood wbhl cleanscth from
ail sin, and in the iighteousuese whidli is tinte and
upon ail them. thnt believe. He feUl asleep La Jesus,
and bis aged pin-ents sorrowved, but not as those who
have ne hope. They followed the departed spirit
with the oye of faith te thnt house not built witli
bands, oternal, La the heavens, whoso tbreshold, is
nover crossed by the shadow of death. They knew it
was but a short separation-the prelude of a nover-
ending re-union-that as Jesns died aud rose again, se
thomn aise who sloop in Jesus shail God bring with Hini.

Shortly after this bereavemen4 Mark Oswvald
became tee infirin te continue wvorking at bis trade
as lîcretofore, sud confined himself te the nianage-
moent of bis humble store, wbosc returtis now sufficed
for ail the wants of the aged couple. For se inudli
was thoir tharacter esteemed La thu village, that people
wvould go even eut of thoir way te make purchases
freom tbem-boiug sure thnt overytbing sold there
,vas wvhat it professed. te be, and that serupulous
integrity chamaterised, ail Mark's dealings.

And net only the minister, but many Christian
friends woe often te be found. La tie tidy bnck-
parleur, deligiting in tic Christian intercourse wliich
iL nover fafed te yield. And many a thouglesa
youtli bas La that little store lad spoken te him a
%word La seasen, 'whoso fruit is, perhaps, now apparent.

Now tic street 'where the wortliy couple livcd bas
been rebult-tie store, iwith its tidy back-parleur,
lia.s been swvept away, and Mark Oswald and his aged
partncr lie beside their only son La the village hurci-
,yard, awvaitin- the resurrection of tic just. 'Blesqsed
aîre the dead ivhu die La thc Lord, for thcy rcst frein
their labours, aud their works dIo follc>w theni."

LOOKlNG FOR A BETTER COUNTRY.
nE promised land of pence

Faith kceps La constant view;
How different frein tho wilderness

We now are passing trougli!
Ilote often froin eut oyes

Clouas bidle the light divine;
Thero we shall have uncloudcd skies,

Our Sun will, always shine!
Ilote griefs, and cares, sud pain,-

Azd féars distrcss us sera;
But thero eternal, pleasure reigns,

And we shall wcep no more.
Lord, pardon eut complaints;

We follow at Thy call;
Tho joy prepared for suffering saints

Will maIe amends for ail
J408i YNWIM
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"Id ratzcr bc as I ain.-

A CHANGE FOR THE B1TTER.

1" ra mther te as I a.,1, a hundrod tintes over;- that
I would! '

"~So said Thomias Scaies. Yet, te look ut
Iinii, youl wouid imot have tlîuughlt bis a Ihappy statc
at ail. Hee had beon a strong, muan once, a biaoksnmith
by trade, and very proud lie liad been aI blis size anti
strongthi; but now lie ivas a hiploasscripple, paralysed
lut one zide, and w~ith, hirdly any use of bis linubs,
and coulai iot -et about witholt lis cruteli.

Hie still looked a fine muan, but lie coula not get up
front bis chair ivithtout hieip, nay, lie coula hardly food
]inmseif. It was a pitiftil sighit te sec that big man
dra,, Iiuiiseif slowly across, the roont, loanîng on a
erutchi on ane sidc, and hieid iii by bis wife's ari ou
the othor. And evon this hoe did only once or twice
lu the day ; usually lie sa. in bis chair by the, fire
witluout mmoving.

.And yet, lookin- bath ta blis thuys of bcaith. anti
strength, hoe said (thougli tho lears stood in blis cyes;
wvhiJe hoe said it), "Id rathoer bc as I amn, a hundred
tinies aver! »

i was titis? Mut now lot us hear what olse hoe
said.

IlI'd raLlier bc the poor biplless ecature I amn titan
ivhat I- ias thoen. I uscd to te proud of being se big
and stronig; people used to cal! me a fine muan, ani I
thoughit I ivas anc mnysoif, and I iwas nmighty proud
of what I coula (Io. Ali 1 Goa bas brought down nmy
pridle mo. Blut ail that tume I hadn't a thouglbt
about Goa. I nover cared one bit about Iiir or
my sou]. .1 was just as if I had no sou]. I used ta
drink and swoar, and taik big andi laugh-poor fool
tijat I wvas 1-just as if 1 coula do ayhnand as if
din coula happcul to mue. Wa-isn't it a nmercy Goti

lti.teut mue off thon?7
"Blut sec what lc las dlone, bless ]lis lioly naine!

Hie brou-lit nme dlown sharp, anti took away Ilny
strengtli, and muade mac ne more titan a child, as you soc
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nie uow. Titis was ail to brin- down îny pritle.
'_ And thlon hio showed nie 1 was a Millier. I was likie

a bllnd inan before, but ino% Ife mnade nie sec. 1
iw ivlhat a i)roud fool I hiad 1beent-%vhat a
wîecked sinner; I saw liow good God liad beicit
te sare tue ; and I icarnt about Jcsus and 1 li

*< pr<ïous blood, ami about the Holy Spirit tia
Coînforter, anti lie actes conifort nie ; and îîow
If îe gives nie hîappy thtouitsL, aud I can ,,iv! up

Aând thoiugh l'in a bit Iow-at tiînes, yot that
docs Inot coule ofton. I thinik God icceps it

S aiway. MWhen I feel so, thonî 1 try to thinlk or
mySaviaur dying for mite, and caring abouit ii1v

still, and of iiny Fathier lu hieaven and whleîî
1 thinkl that Ile Lias forgivn Itle a11illny Sins
for Christ's sake, thon l'it happyv, and I scin to

__ care for nothing. Yes, l'd rather be as 1 ani, ;t
Sthousand tintes, titan whiat I -%as before."

I Iwoifl nlot chanige îny blvst estate
Fu I teorld cails gutor ret

And whIiIe inîy faith c.11t keep her boit!,
e nvy flot the sinner's "ait!.

Thurnas wiped"aw.ty a toar as li oc k; but il wàa.
not a toar of sorrow. Yotu coula niot, loar Itini andi
sue hirn, whein lie epuke so, %iitlivit quite Lelievùiîà,
what holide Yes, lie was far hiappier, wvith his
hicavcnly F.ither'sî forgiveiness, and far botter cli;
titan eu ur lie liad Leen in is liebalt& tiik ýstrcn-gtlt.

COMINGI1 COMING!1
rlrIEIr imtivas aiu ohi turuipike mn i n a quiet country

road, wliose habit ivas to shut lusz gate at miiglî
*utd takoe his liqp. ()ne dark iwet Imuichlght 1

L.nockodl at bis tinor, ec111iii- , "Gatce ut
"Colîiîîg! " said the voice of tie old ilan.

Titun 1 kn akc gili, andi ont, uîlar th .1,.
replicd, Ilonin.

itis %vent on for soute tinte, tili rt Iength 1 grew
ujuite ugy .111%l juanpimîg. off illy 01rue, tîud th,
dour aund dentaanded whly hu cried 'Cîiu:"f...

tweluty. I1inutesý, but noever C.Ilil.
Il who's tiiere; " iiaid the Oid mtan,, in :u quiet, sýlecpyV

Voice, ruibbiîîg os. *& 1What d"ye wvammt, i
Mien awakeningI JIloss ycr iraniyr pardon ; 1
Mi;s asIl. J. get ,o *Zed to hcarin.g 'en] knock, that, I
ansivor 1 Coinigl ' in y sloop, and talzezs no mîorc motiq.e
about lt."

So it la with too mnaly hecarers of the Gospel, wlu'
luear by tiabit andi ;nswer God by habit, and at lenéft
die with; thieir souls asiccp. Awake, 0 sleer! for
(God Il haitl appointed a day lu wvbicli Ife wiIl judge
the Nworl in righteotisnesa b that Mat v1out Il,
lu.thtlu .uluintctl , ' auJd thon your Miîe ;înqu!ýVs %vill ali
k- brouglit te lighL.

Time is earncst, passing, 1y;
Dciath is carnest, drawing uigu:.
Siuner, wiit thon trifling bce
Tinie anti dcatu appeai to tlucc
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THE BURNINGO0F TH/E "POLAR STAR."
EflGE~Ž~'r ~ \fAtJult.àm relates ait experi-

o 1 nce of Uod's providence whlichi ecurred to
humii wvlîen quite a, youing insun. lic Iiad just

been malle a corp)oral, and thle eAlole reginiieut %vas
ordered out to ''er Zealand. lie aud his young
wifc and the detachincut to NvIichl lie bo.loiged
enhl)arked iu the l>,Ilar Stair at Grav'esend, littie
ilticil)ating the distress and sulfreringi to ivhlichi they
werc to 1>e eXpOsed before thocy <1uitted that ill-fated
vessel.

The passengers ofteui congratulsted oxie suother on
the prospect of a speCOdy conclusion of thecir voyage,
aud talked of the pleasures aivaiting Oth iu Now'
zealand. These expectations wverc spcedily uver-
clouded by a fearful calaxnity. At hiaîf-past eight on
eue T.ord's day iuorning, the cry of IlFire !Firo w"~as
heard throughiout thiesliip,aiud in a feivinonîcuts volumes
of snxoke isbiued front the hatchwsvys. Ven the

ari ivas given, soute
of the passenprs wvere lut
bcd, others at breakfast,
aud Marjeurain and bis -
wvife wvere just about te
sit down to thiei>:. Ife
thus graphically deseribes
the scelles that ensuied:

Every one wvas nlow
seen running iildly to
and fro; somne w'ith only
a blauket, arouud thexu,
aud othiers hialf-dressedl
woinen calling for thieir
childreu, sud -%ives for
thieir hiusbands. The
woiieu «and children vere
soon hurried iuto the~
cabin on the upper deck,
aud the crcwv, mnaie passea-
gem, aud soldiers, begn>i
te throw watcr dowvn the
lxold. Blut Nwc soon dis-
covered tlsn it vas useless, as the lire wvas cvidoutly

ainin- on us, sud ive were in danger of bein-
suffocated witlî sioke. So the captain gave the order
to battei down the haches; sud, as everything %.ve
possessed wvss beloiw, Our worldly til was; lost.

A ]xeavy ses was runinig. It seemned liollss to
attempt to lowor the boats, but thtey were ail got
ready, aud ovcryting douc thiat could Le dloue.

F.or thiree days the %voineu .111( chidren rcxnsiuned
huddled together oui the tituartor-deck,, e.xposed tý the
cold and the spray that iwss coustantly breaking over
theinî, -%rith no other food than sonie biscuiits auJ at
liottli or twn of wiue. WVe mnanagcd tu MI1 tivu casks
wvith freshi water, sud wheu ail %vas dUnq that cuuld
lie dn, wv-e re left earh to lis own thouglis. *Wc
bni qtaplied Pvery liolp aud crevice -%ith the mnallure
that was in the hlome box, but *wve could not prevent
the snoke frnm ecaping. Mbout this tinie 1 ivent to
the captain, sud asked 1dmii if hd, lmad aly objection to
our havin, our ussual Sunday mioniing service. lie
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sad Not the slighitest." Als the doctor Ilad Iustally

î)erfornied this service, 1 requested hiima to begin ; but,
after lie liad resd a feiv sentences frontî thle ]>ayor-
book, I fliscoverecd that lie wsas quite unfit. I se-
cordinlgly rend the 1O7til lsalin, sud aftorwards
engagcd iu prayer ; snd thuls ended Our solenin service.

It was supposed the lire hiad origiuated iu the hiay
takeii on board for the herses, sud wvhicl it ivs
rol)orted liad heeui tak-mi on board dsxnp. Tho boats
wvere inot capable of holding hiaîf the people, sud the
soldiors nobly dleterinied to sec time wonicn sud
children safe itway front the sip, sud thecy take thecir
Chance of being saved afterwards.

lit the evecmng we~ %ere told off iinto two ivatchies
-ue nder the charge of a lieutenaut sud a sergeant,
the other tuilder the firit miate sud myscîf. We wvere
relieved every two hours.

'Xe ivere ,jteering, towards Rio Janeiro, sud eut of
the ixsual track of vessels, ]xal'ing seen ixone for
soute ieeks. Ohi liow in\iously %vas every eye

direced towards the
horiyon as long as a
glinimer of daylighit re-
xuaiaed ; but ail in vain.
Alouc in lier muin rode
our buruing sbip, the'
snioke issuing freut every
aperture. Wre saw the
suit go doivn, but -svith
little prospect of oer
ivituessing another sunt-
rise. My dear wvife sud
miyscîf now colnxnitted
ourselves te God in
prayer, trusting that if
Hle Iras about te reinove
us front ail earthly
troules, Ho wvould take
us te that place ivliere the
-%veary are st rest. Mre
continued our labours
ivitlhout a memients pause
during the night, sud,

prasi be the Lord, once inore behield the day.
Anothler suit rose sud set-another day of appre-

hieusion and alarm. Mre hall killed eue of our
slheep, but CeuIl net get it properly COOL-cd, as ive
1usd ne ceai on deck. 0 Ever since the lire broke
eut, the mast-hiead liad carried our flag of distress,
nlud 1usd beeni frequoutly occupied by look-onts -%with
a powerful telescope to sean every part of the horizon.
Wc were beginning bo feel cold, faint, and exhaustell
ivith, incessaut exposure sud ivet, yet another uighlt
of .veariness and toil awaited. us.

on beilag relieved freont my watlx, I took nmy
1'r3 r-bukfrui my poulkot wvith the intention uf

rc.udin.', but imagine iny deliglit wlien on tËe veri
firat page tu which i 1Lurned, I saw iuscribcd thiat
auicieut promise of glorious encouragement--" God is
our refuge aud strength, a very prescrit help in
troublle."OI shiouted iL bo ail around l'e, and then,
read thI 1>slm aleud. Possibly some ivlio hard iL
iwill remenliber iL on tlieir deathi-bed.
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I ltnd scarcoiy fihisbced liouî te giad cry of l'A
sitl on te 'oatiter bowv," suddoniy put frosli life and
iopo into evcry one. AiU lungs and titroats were
instaîttly strained, and titreo veiloment cliors re-
souinded over te iwator.

Ni-lit wvas fast clo2ing it, but hopo wvas itigiLit
otur signais ntiglît stili ho soon. Our little store of
powdcr %vas seon used up, attd muet witit no response.
Wnhal but one bite liglît loft, and that %va tired

ite fore-yard. 1 will miot attomipt to (loscribo
thto sicketting eagerness wit vitwicit we wvatciod its
cifeet, or yet the unuitterable joy wvitiî uhieiî, aftor
a woary toit mintutes' intervai, -%vo ivitnessed a sintilar
lîglît burning frot te dock of te otior vossel. N'1on
wvoke- up te .rateful itymn, 1' I>raise God front
whloni ail bicssings flow !"We soon çaw our
deliverer bearing doivn uponi us, and in lbaif att lieour
wcre liai ted by "Siip alioy I"

"Do yen wvant amty assistance? 7

"AR riglit, l'Il go about anîd lie Lo.Y
Sie proved Lo ho te Auc ukfront Callao,

bouind for Cadiz, -%vitit a, cargo of guano. Tite captain
proinised to romain near terin during te nîitflt. In
thte uteantimo, at ail evoîtta Losocure tlieir qaf(-t3, te
woinen and chtitdren iverc roxtîoved front te burnîng
siîip, «Marjouranu w'iti a few otiors voltinteering for
titis peots service. IL Nwas a task full of danger,
for a hoavy sea ivas running, amtd altltougi te vessols
were not more titan liaîf a mile apart, frequentiy
neitîtor Nvas visible to toso in te boat. .After liîrec
trips toair objoot -%vis successfuiiy acconmplislîed, and
ext the foliowving morniug te mon loft the Polar Star,
wîth. diflicuity ocaping front te flamos that now
raoed wvitli fury along te main dock and lnio te
riggmg. J

Tlîey ]lad flot quitted lier more than ton mintutes,
ivhen te main-ntast ivent over te side, toaring te
fore-top andl mizen-Lop with iL, amîd ripping up te
dock, so giving grmater vent Lo te mnddened flaines.
In two or Lhree minutes ail te remaining masts %%ent1
over, anid the vessel wvas in fiantes froin stenu to
sterm. Niglit %vas rapidiy coming on. Tite boat
shippedl some iavy scas, and the mein wvas pouring1
down in torrents; iliile, to heigiten teoir appreiton-
sien, an enornious shark, foliowod in their ivahe
ritlmin an oers longth of teoir storn. After beating
abolit in Luis inanner for soma Lime ive wero observed
by thcAnnainooka. A boat was immediateiy despatcliod
te our assistante, and we, iverc soon safe on board.

My hecart (saye Marjouraun> was raised in grateful i
praire Lo Atmighty God on leoking baek at the1
daligoers we' itad emeapcd. Loet lirn %vlto wouid ridicule
te idea of the suporintondence of DIivine P>rovidence 1

refecot on this simple illustration, furnished by the t
c.\perience of myseif and my feliow-sufferers, of a
trutit so very fuil of comfort, before lie ventures Lo
nunish li s unboiief.

Any one who has takon a long voyage li knîow
tlia it ie possible for a sliip to bc even mont-is rit
ea wititout seing citixer land or vesse]. And shouid
any fatal accident befail it, its fate ivotxd, in ait
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probabiiity, niover bo kniovn. 2NEfit it not hava
iboon soivitithe J>olai .Star? Thon, too, as regards
Ithe manner of the t-*mnoiy rosett-I hnad it front
a -n offacor of the einnanmk>7a that site hiad boon more
thian a foitnighIt on the opposite tack to the one site
was on whoen we eaw ]ier-. Mhon lot nie " titanki the
Lord f or lus goodness, ..nd( Ris wvondorful. "orks

ito the chiidron of moni." Is not this a direct inter-
Iposition of Providence?

TJE LONO-SUFFER/NQ 0F COL?.
~N ~ S Uint te I iviite fo'i eanuî lce

- th<. iriacie of muiracles? 1
;ttsure M'vloî 1 stuod for a~

fcw minutes at the buttunt

a'd ,aV te pour ereatitres
ra Ii l) aq .uid dowît it on1 their

kes nitd tiv, 1tticsts looking- on,
I thouiglt tilat if 1 ltad te loan of .1
tliiîîdrituit or 1w<> 1 wuld )lave
clIhtred1 ont ail the~ iiiilîo.stoi- andi titeir
trtuliIut'3 iii a twiîtkiiiig of ait oye.

.1îid thexi 1 recuilecteil tit:t tiiey ivorc
tealing n ith God, and ntot 'ith mian. lIe iooks dloit
oit atttichri.st auîdi ail1 it. iaîitîîîs and Stili sta3's Iris
band. Ife sees iii titis City of Lontion s;iis,%hich 1 dar--
not mention ; yet doos- Iris tlnîn(ier sleel). H lie hers

n cu trse Ilinti, andl even def3- Ilit to Ris face, antd
Stili do0 Ir is compassions go forth, atid Ife beareti witit
titen stili. Wonidorfîîi, woîtdcrfufii is the ouiplotonit
long-Suiiering of thte Lord. Oht, thon,7 mny brotireit, %vc
oughit surolyý to htava patience witit thte trifluîtg, affronits
whichi ie htave to put up wvitit in te service of God,
autd ive ougit never Lo grow iveary in wveIl-doing.

IN A FELON'8 OELL.
H~.iALES ALLI'.IGIIA3[ '%vas te oniy -,on of

a, consieoable budsn itt Lie onuof
a resetable buriessnan h cotndeof
Hertford.* ("d Mfr. Ailinglam 'Vas a
Iiiinndraper, borderin- on îixýty, ivas-%veIi-

St o-do ii te world, and iad but twvo ehliidren
at. soit anid dam, tter, in% wiomi it ]lis affectiotn

centered. H1e used frcqttcin'ly to saty tiat if aniytling,
serions wvere to orcur to eiLther of titoso beloved
chidren, it %votld at once dleprive hiitti of ail regard
for lifo.

IËiv ife, ltowcever, a %venait of flot icas afi'ectionate
nature, but mure tormed notions, reptui ud lie, itiuband
fur Itis luose Inaniter uf cxprtssiingý hiiself. Site as-
sertcd that it wvas te dluty of ail tu thltak providenue
for every biessing, but nut Lu zýet tîdulie value ou ultO
above anotîoî.

Had Mr. Aligiani flot allowcd afioction for ]lis.
chiidrcn to beconie so ongrossiîtg a passion ; hand lie
gliven a larger ineasure of synipatluy to itis fellowv-
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creattîres in genier.îl, anld devoted more of blis tintie and.
iieziis tu «titi ri-igiuti., e*ffort, tu ui.,utîc %%ii me are

idjoUlt tu 1-'eliiiiglit utA et ili.i0 e Uktluarea ll Ilis

fdiiîualy, anid lit wiîîd th lCtiar tu hit iiaiglît b.a% c ui

.jîai'cd tu .igoiià wh)i.1I L ie.isoid
Be titis, liuWever, as iL iîaay Charles Allinaagbmn wis

theuiiîl3 soui of is pîar'ents, tuid lîeiii- abottt as fille a
yoiiîig mni as i tauld lic ,%-en tiiwlieic, tiir extrcîaac
pitrtiality for biani veas nlot, %itlloit iLs extcntîatinlg
citenînstanves. 1 is kister, tou, %vas ' beatit ifiul xeed-

ilî,gly," sO mnlode.st, aînd fraîîtk, tlmît yoiîîîg antd oli we

ln the Dock.

alike aUittctld ; anud ili.s 1-rtlîer aliad saztur lot cd uat-hu
otlier tendetly.

Uanries -%vas dpoeItii le gay cîaiagb-,, btut viuult
as bsoî bave titinlit of coiaauuutting -auriluge as> of

dIisýobeyiîîg bis liarecuts ; aliî bi,, sister wotlld nleer go
~vherc lae %vas uiot inviteti. Tîtercfure nao daiigcr tu
moioîs or ,wail. îîroîîrîce ' .a % utr fuit 1'y tlacîr

parenits fronti the aîuVtatioîts tlicv wcvru ini the habit
of acceptaiag. -Nuctaccs at aml'i utertiîiiiîunt git cil
bY a nieiglhîbour, Clianes 11.1ti thc iiifoittuiie tu iicct a

persuit whtouSU touluà r:.attaou 1tîtspticdt loiag1îîgs' Lu whscht
lue iat îireit'insly beeîî a strauagiéer.
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Ire mis a yoling nlianl of abolit Ilis ownl age, fronit
Lonidoni, %who Ias oit a, Nisd, to 1LuS euttuitrl Cosiî

Wiitli titis [îersolî's coni er:,atiuîî Charles %Vas quitu
fa.,eillèlted )- s'u ilith s>u, thitt lie %va. iiîîd(te bJy Ilniî
tu quit the " slow " lîfu of the parenatal ruf, all
repair to tbe great city.

IL is easy to coiaeet'.e, butt impossible to dleserilie,
the tistoiuislaiicît aîid grief tif Clharles iihai'

parents on1 the ti ,Iounleenelt of titis intention. Ait
t-ellonstraaces, hlowoecr, w.erc in Vain, anti eVenl the
cloquîent pieadiuag ut ,teriv affecction fiiled to shake
Chiarles.

It T.ottdoni, Charles Ahabîi vitlidiawn front
the saliitary influctes of home, feit bis iîuiid easily
corrîupted, andtibis moratl ebaracter soot beî'in to

crelect te niatute anti etl'ccts of the clbax:e. Het
enttcred tipon te gaieties of city life wvith rcelcs.
nless; andtt titis seout ilivolved biuiii l dillictities, antd
it anl evil itot lie 3 ieîdeti to tecunptatiout, lieîpePi

I'.. hiuslf Lu %Vliat did itot belolig to ina.i %vas deteett'd,
andi iii (tiu cotir,-( euutnîtted tu tak-e luis trial at
.Newgaý.te.

Tite toii.,teriîaatioti, the ]ueart-roudiuag grief of bisi

7 parents anud biis aflctioaîate sister uuaay be uc e~ei
wa Ln by etc iiade amire of hlis sittuationt. ]h'ttt

th tleitnse ,-,ynJ Chiarles Allingliara, wli bt b
foilidIiiiislf heoccupant of a feloui's Ceii, mit

not less bceart-iuentling. lie liad tinte to take -i
sturvey of bis short life, autd to cut'ai-ast the peact,
tbe pitrity, tbe hiappitiess of thî.ît liuriudl of it %lî h h
was Spenut limier the parenltal rouf witli the fais,,

Z glitter, the fevcriAh exuitveuant, the sin, andi tliv
sorrow of tlaat tvltiçt folowed ; anad w lienl, un tht IL

'isît tu lîjîla, lac liuaud the b3 unîîttlIý .ad Lupe % ltuth
feul front lis pa.rentts, lie sobbed iii agony, anti iii

b lroken accents askcd tljeir furgiveiuess andi titiir

prayet'S.
SAind lie was, furgivven. 11M contrition w as iroft- iîi-1

and sincere. Ilie had seuit the errol of Iiis, %va%.
Ilt liadpd tbrouîgli the fiery futrnat e of tii

iiù *in ailviiî, .tîîd IlibIl tgli qualîties uf t]' tr t i

ýiIiuonc forth ini after life IlI the hrighiter fur tlit
ordeal thîrotîgh ivlaich tltey wverc passeil.

Ie lived to beconie a 1iroiaiitcutt ineibter ofI vr aChritaitri. Ii e toolk especial interest ii

titi welfarc tif yuîig mnt, wvluose tcîaptations aiitt
trials lie knew front lais own bitter experience.

-Nor mucre th fluhoftti ftufuù,
eoafuisfiet tu hit lier.oîualiy. lis fatlter frequcnt1v
itteknîowlcdIgetl lais mifc's waurnîg WOrtlS of wisulonaIi
ru:spcctiiig liis pX.5ieîartittal fudInesb ; andi In
also felt it Ilks dulty to take a iltore active initercst
ini the general w ork, of the Gospel, and do %vlaat Lay
iii lits pouN tr tu ba'.e otliers front the contaniliatiuni
of bati sucicty, front whlui luis beloveti son biai

eucnt saIN et as' if by a miratlu , aix ail thiroutgh )il,
after Mef lie îugridiniyasistet, tu the fîtil t...
tcîatt of lis iz euî ii tlu disseiniiiation of Clirist!-ùý
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Fleeing to the City of Refuge.

THE CITY 0F REFUGE.
N Ohl Testimuut tinies, Gud tatiglt Ris peop1le, tîu

Te~wq, very iinucli as %ve, teach our chidren, by
puetures and iliùatrzitiuu.,. Tlieaeu pittuir*, d rawit,

. it mere, by Guqd's uwn hiauud, wec aul types. They
.dl jiuiiitud tu the Gruat Dlixer m-hu wias to cuie,
tdliuig suitutliîug- of Hib p)ur.suua, u diartuctur, or iork',
as God's appoiflted Suibstituttu and Saviour for the
gutilty children of men.

NuL the Ieaz5t ,trikiiil, and beaitifl of thb tý pus
%va,, the City of Refuge.

Uusabliurreîaee uf thu awful crime of nmurdur w as
.t4illiupu uipunl huî code of laîbl ith liu gave tu

P, e s,. "The ititrderer,*" Niys tu Great Ldwgyliiur,
'shillsuircly Uc pt tto deatlu." The "Iblood" of tho

nurdercd person %vas represented as "defiliing the
land;:" and it could net bc clcaiiscd frontî the dark
ami drcadful stain but by the dceath of the iurdercr.
IlThe land," said God, Il cannot bcecleaîîsed of the

dlumJ that is :,ied tlicrein, but by the blood oif 1dmi that
shîed it." The iicarcst of kml wvas appointcd as the exe-
~itiolîcr of God's Vceicc lie wais W býUie "aivecngcr
of bluod," and w-as tu slay the niurderr r b lie met
lii1i.

Thtis iaw, as wc inigkt expeet, 'vas relaxed i the
va.s a persoui wlvo hall takeln another's life by

accident. In sucli cases an o portîunity of escape was
p)ruv itdc. Six citica of refuge wr're appointeI -thre
un the mast side and thrvc iii the %vest side of the
Rier Jurdan- su as te be within easy didtaîîe nf the
peopleC. The roads ivere always to be kcpt in good
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repiir, all stoiies or other obstacles that, iiîigît lindfer
the iniier iii Ili. course being takecn ont of the ivay.
I t is soid( tla~t iiillieks weie lcvelled, iiiit bridge.,
tlîî-oiwî aeîoss the streaîîîs, and that at all road-cross-
ing-s there -were fihîger.posts pointilng to the City 'ithl
the word Il ltiuan" vitcin large letteis; so
tiet, the terrified fugitive inighit xîot inistaze tic way.
Wheniti lie reaclîed the City, wvhctiier hy day or iig-lit,
Ile foid tic aates openi to reccive hin. Ilis case wVas
theîî tried by tic feiders of the Cit.y. If it; was foiid
that lie %vas a real, iîîteîîtional uîîurderer, lie wvas
deIivered lup ta the aIveil,",r af blond ; if, lituwever, it
.%as foliid tlîat lie liad îlot; willingly takel ilway lif 'Ilc w'as alloived to reillaiîî unltil the death of the hi-hIl

priest, sudas ciwite seciul", frolil Uic avcngcr's
Sword.

We hlave hiere, stirely, a niost beaiutiftil type or syxubol
of our blesd Saviour as tic truc and only Refuge for
Siniers. Thue \Vrittir of Uie Epistie to the Rebrews
probably lias tlîis figure bufurc Ilî View %whcni lie speaks
of thoe "%vlio ]lave lied for refuge. to lay hold uipon the
hope set before thini." Ile rcfers to silioirs wlîo had
led to Christ for sah'atioxî.

Thto fugitive was lîotly pursued by the avenger of
blood. Tlîe Siniier is tlîreatencd cvery miomenit by the
avelîging juîstice of Ged ; fur Ilthe -,vritli cf God is
revCaled fronut hcavcîi agiîîst aIl ttingodliîîess and lui-
rialîteoiusîiess of inieil."

The fugitive L-ncw the great danger lie -%vas in of
beili g snîlittcnl do%%,î by thxe sword cf lus pursuer.
Siuîîîers arc iu t.le ex'trcîîîest danger, suid tlîcy iiînst
Iziio% it, or tlîey will neot truly scelz a Saviour. Tlîc
fugitivc lied iii haste ; lie weil knlew that a Single
Ilnollcint's delay iniglît prove ]lis rîini. If sinful mnie
dIo flot at once liee to the Saviour, tlîcy inay perisli
evcrlastingly.

Tîje City of Refug,ýe ilust; be appointcd by God.
No other city %î'oultl aval but tlîat wlîich God lias
chosen. UXo one can aflord lIellp or seeurity to the
sinner except the grêat Saviolur wvhom God lias ordiniedj
"lThont shalt cal! lis naine Jesus, for Hie slîall Save
Ilis people froni their sins."1

The rond to the City of Refuge w-as izcpt il, good
condition alnd replair. Ail1 obstacles w-c taken. out of
the iway of tie poor terrified fugitive. God lias loft
no obstacle iii the way of the silner's coîning ta
Christ. Throughi the niierit of the bleood shed on
Calvary, the way 35 clear and Open. Il Gud i
juat, evenl îhile justifying Ilinî wlîo believcth iii

Tlîe fugitive could îîut nîiistk the way to the Gity
of ]Refuge. If simiens arc willing- to be guîded by
('iod, in llus hioly *Wuid, tlîey canuiot nuistake the way
t'e Christ. It is Siipiy throlmh I>eiieving or trnsting.
île that mis nîay rend. "fl elieve on1 the Lord Jesuis
Christ, and thon shnIst lie saved.

The gates of the City of Refuge wcre open con-
tiiiinalIy. Christ is ever rcady, ever willing, ever Nvait-
iio te receive sincrs. IIlin thant conietht to Me I

iwili ii no %vise cast onit."1
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Tho City of Rofîigc( %vas neum. Christ is always
neliar te tiieni tiiet cuill uipoit 1filiu, tlîat eaul uponl Jllit

ini tnîtli." IlTosne shail calI oit the nine of the
Lord sliîll be sivedl."

thV e»tu inasu tencicd Uic( City of Refuge lie %vaîs
Safe. Ile Qit lias lied te Christ is etemniiy Sectire.

Hec that beîievetlî on tlîe Soit hli ceratih

Therc ivas uo lic of admission to Uie City cf
Refulge. The naxi of poverty wvas as ireIcoie as tlie
mnai of wealth. Christ gives lus salvitionu free, Il ivitlî-
out illoncy anti %withoutpi." ' Tiie Spirit anud tie
lbride Say, Coule. Ani lut lîiîn th,ît hiearetît Say,
Coule. And lot liiî tliat is athiust conic. Aîîd
w1uosocu'er ifil, let liiiii tal* the wvatcr of lire
frcly.et

OUR TEA-PARTY
riA-PAitTIrs in <'encrai arc coinmon-place eneuigl,

and there is net much te bc said cf thin tlîat;
miglit net bb as ivell loft unsaid. But I flatter

mnyseif that in some respects Ilour tca-party " -was a
peeniliar and iutercsting ene.

The tca-party originated in the wvarmn licatts aud
active brains'ef two ladies with whexn 1 -%as asseciated
in district-visiting iu E dinburgh. We had it in ene ef
the Small. roras at flue top cf a leng fliglit cf spiral
stairs. The guests were invited by card. Tlîey xnostly
censistedl cf tlîc respectable and regular attendants lit
eut îveekly prsyer-mneeting-, for we reselved te maIre
tîîis private party select, iii order tlîat the privilege of
admission miglt net as a gentîe stimulant te such
nuembers cf the meeting as wvere apt to absent them-
selves tee frequcntly.

The first guest that arrived îvss a lame eld \veman.
She, '«s very old sud frail, but lier large fraxue snd
lier intelligent mariner sliowed that shie had been a
useftil iiember of Society at eue period cf lier life.
She entcred the roonu 'ith difficulty by the help cf a
stick, trembling very inuch as sIme moved slewvly te
lier chair. This lame old weman haad a sen-a keeper
iu a niadliouse somne distance out cf town. Hie did
net; liL-e ]lis situntion-ieh -. euld ?-and the anxiety
bore lieaviîy oni tlie old mother. Silo hnd another son,
or a nephewi, I ferget -«hidi, '«hem 1 once sawv lyihg
in lier bcd in a Suspicions condition. Poubtess he
'«as a cause cf anxiety aise. Sile lîad a grandchuld,
tee, a Ilne'er-do-ivell," '«li lrept lier in perpetual het
'«ater. It seemed te me as if thi8 aid ereature '«as
surrounded by descendants wlio censpircd te maIre
lier life mi.serable. This '«eman had net; descended
tie stair at the top cf '«vhidi sic dwelt for seveniteen
Yeats.

Thc next guest was the '«eman '«iti the ailing baby
whli lived iu tic attics. And af ter lier came ant old
mani, one of thme ninst regular attendants at our meet-
ing, '«ho had once earned a livelilieod by making del.
I l always regarded this maxi 'ith muceli interest.

Nie was very quiet, sober, and humble. As long as luis
'«ife lived tlîe doit manufacture '«as cariied on briskly.
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Ife niade tho ivoodcn liibs, suec sowed the canvas
cluticle and stuffed it %vith sawvdust. B3ut wvhon tho wvife
dicd the old inan's cnergy departed; bis fin-ors wiere
net skillcd to miake tue skin, and bis baud rofuised to
construet the skeleton. Iu these circumistances wvo geL
liii» 1 laced on the roll of the Indigent Old M'INos

$cty.-an association ivhich, -%vith tho kindred one
for Indigent Old Wonien, cannot be too Iigh,,Ily spqketu
of or too liberally supported by ail who entertain feel-
ings of respect for old age.

TIho guest that followed next %vas a littie oid
wvouîan, wvhose abode -%vas tise smanllest possible rooini
iii the attics of one of tho great piles of old bouses
that surrounded uis. This littie old ivonan's hobby
was the ornamientation of bier diminutive home, aud
%rell assurcd aiii 1 thiat the joy created iu the becart of
that poor creature by the decoration and tise admira-
tion of that humble apartinent wvss uot eue wvhit
inferior to that experionccd by the iweslthiest noble of
the land while engagcd in tha planning and ornameut-
in- of bis most stately Palace. Truly " contentnient
ivith godliness " must bc " great gain" I'vhen iL places
tIse lowest begga,,r on, to say the very least, a level
w'ith the ig-liest peer.

There were several other giiests besides tîsoso de-
scribed, but space forbids more than the iucre mention
of tîseir arrival. Abouit iifteeu or eighteen sat downl
round the reoini, aud a feir well-bohiaved ehildren wvere
iccornmodated iith a lowv bench in front. 0f course
the babies Nvere net taken into acceunt. l3oing in-
separable adjunets to tîseir mothers, thoy wvere admittcd
Iwithout carda.

Ail the guests being assenibied., we conimenceif -vit1î
prayer. Thoen the tes aud brend wvere biauded round.
This dluty was perforiiied by inyscîf aud tIse two ladies
above referred te. The great point to be overconie
ivas the stiffness natural te sueh people on such an
unissual occasion. MWe -%vautcd themn to feel that wve
wecm ail having a social cup of tea together, not hold-
ing a prayer-nsccting with tIse addition of food. We
wvished theni te bc ivlat is very expressively ternmed
"jolly," and te this end, after biauding about tîje tea
and bread, '«c sat down beside thenransd converse(!

eutl oe sud anetlser lu a quiet easy ivay, thus setting
an example te tise rest, -%hicels they ivoie net slow te
folloiv'.

We hiad nowv attaiucd te a îuiost succesful pteli cf
fclicity. The buzz had become loud sud stcady, tbe
tea-cups rsttled in their passage te and freini tIse table
for additioual supplies of tes, aud the twvo tin kettles,
that semed te me te holdasu inoxhaustible amotint of
]lot '«ater, sang cheerity ou tIse flic.

'J'le old doll-iiiaker ivas listeuing huitibly te tbe
learned expositions of another vcry ivbite-hcsded old
iias, as old but by no inans as humible as humuiself,
who disconcerted me net a little st our weekly mneet-
ings, '«heu lie caine to theîin, b.y uodding his liesd in
,an approving niainer sud list-ening with a very critical
expression of countenance, sud '«ho, on ,ne occasion,
put nie te utter confusion by coniing up at the close
'%vith ;i uuconunouiy patrouizing air sud siing,
"Thsuk you, sir; you gave us tIse inarrow of it, sir,
this time.»

rA insu whYlo bad becs a whaler ]ssd discovercd,
appareutly, that there ivas au elevating poiver in tes as
'«cil as lu wvhiskey, for ho wvas ohatting iii animiated
tones to a graudmnother '«ithi a sick baby, aud coin-
iienting freely ou tise condition of tise poor cbild's
libs, '«hidi lie bared sud handled '«iti a, tenderness
tIsativwould have done credit te the professional touch
of au i%.D. I

In short, everyone seesied te bo happy, net except-
in,, the treiblin- old '«eman Nvlio biad not been down
stairs for seventeen ycars, sud '«lie, aitheugli tee old
te talk snuch, sud tee deaf te hear anything, ueverthe-
1cms uedded lier~ bond and gazcd adiniringly on the
'«Isole scene.

At this point lu the proceedingq 1 introducodl that
charmnig- sud uecessary elenient, variety. I touelied
the apriug of a musical box. The effeet '«ais instan-
taucous. Ail becamne perfeetly sileut '«ith the excep-
tien of au elderly female, )vlîo, being somewilîat deaf,
did net becar, sud a baby, who, bein- extremely young,
did net cure. TIse formier Nias brought te her seuses
by a severe punch lu the side froin lier next neighbour,
aud-the latter '«as quickly sniotiîercd lu its xnother's
bosomi.

After the musical box bsd played iLs part te the
entiro satisfaction of all '«ho could hear it, 1 produced
somoe picturcsansd curiosities wvhich 1 lsad brouglit
homne frein a far-distant part of tIse earth, sud gave
tIse guests a short account of iny travels. As the main
objecta of tîsat eveuiug, '«ere amiusemient sud relaxation,
I earefully avoided anythiug- like an effort te instruct,
sud spoke ouily of sucli things as were positively
intereating, or Isumorous. I even sang thera eue of
the boat-songs peculiar te tIse country of wvhich 1 '«as
speakiug, sud I ans bound te say that I nover saw a
moe intelligent or attentive audience.

This donc two friends, '«ho lsad been iuvited te
couic sud blpl toenctertain the l)arty, each delivered
an iddress. Those addresses ivere short, earnest, sud
in sonie parts Isumoreus. Wliess tl4ey had doue '«e
feit as if ive could bave listeiicd to more. Thoere
is ne highier couspliient te be paid a speaker than
that.

Our tcs-party ternsinated as it bogan, '«vith prayer,
sud tIse gucats thon dIiepersed te their homes in the
garrots sud cellars of thse old tewn.

GOD'S CARE OF H/S PEOPLE.
SE are net 01113, hike Isruel, re(Ieense(l by the

blood cf tlc lLanib), but Vi u Ild.ving îIMudc
-ls His pople, He î,roi idv. fur uis by tise way,

giviiig constant evidcîîco uf Ris abouuiîîsggce. MVe
(Io net go a warfare it our own clsss-es. 11e nover
Icaves nur forsalies uis. Alfthrotigh utnr journey, our
ssueessity is Ood's opportuniity for (loin<g uis good.
flecause Ife caretis fur uis, lie bids uis cast aIl our cire
upioi Ilim-to bo sarcful for notlsiîg. Umwortlsy as
'«e oftcu. prove osnsoelves of tIse ist of His momeries,
stili Hoe loads uis '«itli b)enefits,, lie leada uis about, nie
kZeeps us as the apple of RIS oye.
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HOME FROM WORK.

T UE L vurk811au beIl rings %illle the 8iil is ligh,
~Andi frees its %vourkirs froiti tijeir tuiI aitl~ cart,
XFor raiies iii tlhe fields, or re.st nt honme,

Atid j)reparatioli for the day of pr-ayer.

Mie weary father trends ]lis liIoiiewr(l way,
.',i,îiiig tu thm],k talivil lil Liillreui's iiiirtli,

Anad ali t1IC tuildur lutc ald li]uublu f,îtI
That al~s înd glurify i.- luw ]y livaith.

Ihere is a wveIcuuîe at Iii- %-cry duur,
Frunil thu 5w xtbL tlidt w.ite liqî ILi hil hallA,

ILU I1îl1bcIlld duwqesý uf tlîe thjift3 dali..
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Wlîat of thie longln hus of daily toi,
Conînîeneiing almtost cu te dawni is hri'gli ?

Thie simple food, the rainient course aiff wvorii?
Ire wilns the reconîpenclsfe for ail to-ig-lit.

And wiVtllhbis Ilappy childrcnl rounld blis Inue,
Ilec nvivs iiot a nionarcli's criwn mid n,

Nuýýr ail Vhe l'ump andk glory of te grrat
Their uiily rcal liappiiiess lie shiares.

Wliat îîîakcs our comitry grent aniong tihe Jn
]leyond lier Nworks of art, lier rincly înuo~

Ilur Nvurld Nvil u..ýinmnerck, aniil lier worlîl kznwr f mi-
" ikr ILW13 Biblcs ai bier lîarpy homes"q.1 '. 1



ZHEE eý,TO0P,-Y 0F BETH-LEHEM,
AND OTHER SKETCHES.'

View or Bethiehlen'.

READ Luirz i.1-.

~THEN Mary was at first informcd that Josephi
and she mnust go to ]3ctlidehein, perhaps sue0

S shrank froni so long a journey, lingercd to
the last cre she entcrcd on it, and took it slow]y.
She wvas late at least in lier arrivai at tho village.
The inn, we may well suppose the single ontu that
so small a place afforded for thc entertainnient of
Qtrangers, wvas crowded. Sho hiad to takle the )nly
accommodation that the place afforded.

FAVENDL Y GREETiNos. N.7. 287

jA very lowly mode of entering uponi human lifr.
nothing iwhatever te dignify, ci eryt.hing to degrade.
Yet tlîo night of that, içUderful birth was not t4>

jpass hy without bearing upon its bosom a briglit and
signal witncss of the grcatness of the event.

Slopin- down from tho rocky ridge on which
Bethlehem stood, thoe lay -orne grassy fields wvhere
ail that niglit long soino shepherds watched their
floes-huinbl, faithful, industrious mon ; ineie too,
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of whamn we are persuadt. 1 that, Simeoin-likae, thoy
ivero wvaiting for tha Conn..t-iai cf Israel ;vi wh ad
simpler and more spiritual notions of their )Iesiali
than inost of tha wvell-tauglit scribes of the nictropolis.
They would not hava undarstood tho angel's messago
so well ; they would not have bolioved it sa readily ;
they would not hava hastonied se quiakly to Bethleheam;
they ivould not hava hent wvith sucli reverence ovor
so humiible a cradle ; thcy wouid not have made known
abroad what lied beeni told theni concerning this
child,-niedo it known as a thing in ivhichi they
themselves miost haartily heliovcd-had. thay not been
*lavout, believing mon.

Uiuler the starry heavens, along the lonaly hilîsidas,
titaso shepherds are keeping tlheir ivatchi, thinking,
perhaps, of the time wlien thesa vary shiccpwalks wore
trodden by the young son of Jesse, or remembering
sorne encient prophcy that told of the coming of
ane wvho wves to be David's son and Davîde Lord.
Stiddenly the angal of the Lord comas upon tharu, tho
glory of tha Lord encompasses them with a girdie of
liglît brigliter than tho niid-day sun could hava thrown
around thora. Thcy fear as thay sec that forni, and
as tliay are encircled by tîjat glory, but their alerma
is instantly dispallad.

"«Fear not," says the ange], "for, beliold, 1 bring
you good tidinge of great joy, wvhich shall be to al
people. For unto you je bora thi:- day in the aity1
of David, a Saviour, ivhîich ie Christ tIsa Lord.'-

Mary lied baen told that lier ahild was to ha callad
Jesus, that He wvas to ha great, to lie son of the
Iliglihast, the heir to His father David's throne, the
band of an oerlasting nîonarehy. Josephi hed bean
told that lie wes to cail tha ehild born of Mary,
"Jesu%" for Ho was to sava Hie people frorn their
sins-a simpler and lass Jewishi description of Hi"
office. The angel speake of Hirn be thase, siiepherde
in still broader. and sublimer termes. IJnto thcma and,
unto ail people this Child wes to be born, and unto
theni and unto ail Ha was te be a Saviour, Christ the
Lord, tlic only instance in whichi tha doubla epitliat,
Christ tIhe Lord, ie given in thie forma to Hu m. A
univerel, a divine Meseiahship wvas ta be Hie,

The sisephierds ask no sign, as Zacharias and Mary
lied dona; yet they got ona. "And this," seid the
ange], "shal lic a sign unto yau; Ya shall find the
hahe %vrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger."
'But one suais child, born that night, wrapped up ini
such a way, lying in suchi a place, eould se rnali a
village as B3ethlehenm supply. That village lay but a
mile or se froin the spot thay stood on ; tis ign could
spcedily be verified.

But they hava somathing more to sc and licar are
thair visit to tIsa village is paid. The voice, of that
single angol lias scarce dicd away in the silence of the
riight-luý,t in ivonder they are stili gazing on his
radiant form-when suddenly a whole, multitude of
the heavcnly hast bursts upun thuir asbonishied. 'vi.ion,

Iiîîing the ilumirsated hleavens.
Huinan cye never ýaw liefore, or ý,inca zio large a

compiny of the celc:itii.d inbab~itants hùovturing ia our
rirthly skicsq, anl bumnan cars nevcr beard before or
qince ýnuch a glorious burst of lieavenly praise as thosa
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angols then poured forth-ouehing it in Ilabrew
speech, tlheir native tangua for tIsa tiine foregone, that
thse listening shapherds may catchý uip at once tha
cradie-hymun that heaven now clhents over tise newv-
boni Saviour; that thasa stephserds may repeat it ta
tIsa mon of their own generation ; that, froin aga tb
ae it may ha handed doiwn, and ae after aea may
take it up as supplying tIsa fittest terms inii hieh to
celebrato tlie Redclaxer's birth-" Glory to God in
tIsa highiest, on carth ponce, gaodwill tovards matsi."

That little dropping of its presse coinmittcdl for
human use be humian keaping, heaven liastiîy veilcd
ittolf agein froin human vision. Tise wvlole angehie
minifestation passed rapidly aivay. The shepherds
ara startlad in their midniglit rounds; a flood of glory
poure uipon thera; their eyes ara dazzled ivith those
forme of lighit; their cars ara full of that thrillirng
sang of praiso. Suddenly tise glory is gone ; the
shining formes have vanishied; tIse stars look down
as hafore through the darkness; they are loft to e
silent unspeakzablo wander and awo.

They soan, however, coileet their thouglits, and
promptly resolve be go et once inb the village. Thecy
go in haste; the sigii je varified ; they find Mary and
Josepli, and tlie baba lying in the manger. Thay
justify their intrusion by telling ail that they lied just
sean and dicerd ; and amid the eerrows and humilia-
tions of thsat niglit, how acoi* ta MNary the strenge
tidinge that they liring 1 Havigng bold thoe, thcy
bond withi rude yet haoly ravarence over the place
wlsore, tlie infant Saviour lies, and go their way be
finish thoir nig-htý-watchi among the hüls, and thon for
ail their life long afterwards ta repeetl te ondoring
listerners the sbory of thet birts. 'With those sîepherds
let us boend in lowhy worehip over the place where
the infant Redeemor lay. j. .rAmna.

THE GREAT COMM DENT
]?EAD ST. MATrncW XXii. 34-16.

on's 'first cam mandment be us is be love Him
ivwith aIl our heart, and coul, and msind. Do
weo love Hini sco? Do -%v lave i at al'?

Iran was alwaye liound be love God. But 1mw are
ive bound ta love Him, be whoa the Gospel. lies
comae? IVe must know God in order ta love llim,
and Ha lias now ravaaled, Himef be us, as "in Christ
recanciling the ivorld unbo Hujîscîf, not imputing
thair trespasses unto thenu." N'e must, know Him
thus in is doar Son, ive miuet know and believe the
love tîsat God bath be us, for " we love Him, bacauso
Ha firet loved us."

This je a great cammandmant indced, ta love God
wvith ail thu hecar, and coul, and mind. It is a great
deal mare tlian a cammandment merely ta do, or net
ta do, corne particular thing. This commandaient
extends be the whole man-to hic thotuglts, lis
feelings, hic affections, and hence be his life, for what
wec do is governed by wliat ive feel.

This is the first, tommandmnent. We are ta love
God before all. 'We niay have relat:uns and friends,
wvho are bath near and dear be us. But wha gava



îuve 01 %JOUu nUST, De slicu abtoadi n our Iîcarts by
UIl Holy Ghiost.» *We rnust be tauglit front above,j
1bothi to know the love of Ged to us, and to, love Ilum
in retutrn. Do ive wishi to love Hima? Do ive 'wish
Io love Humt far more than wve dIo? WVe inust ask,
Ged to give lis Ilis ]Ioly Spirit Vo tcach and incline
us to love liiai. Hoie ili nover refuse suchi a
praver.

Love to God mnust corne first; but thora must bc
love Vo nian too. This second commandment is not
opposcd to the flrst, but "like unto it ;" so like that
thiere cannot bc love te God wvithout there bein- also
love to mnan. Ilere again St. John teaches us. "If
a man say, I love God, and hateth bis brother, lie is a
liar :for lie that loveth not bis brother whoa hoe hath
secu, hiow can lie love God whom lie biath noV seon?7
Alnd this commnraent have ive fromn Him, that lieo
îvho loveth God love blis brother also.»

How are ive to show this love? In thouglit, and
ivordl, and dei. In great things and in littie things
biut chiefll iii littie thiagp, bccau,-o wve have most te do
iwith thein. Those wvho live together in tho saine
boùuse liavu ddlly uplirtunities-iai bearing with ecdi
utlier'. fauits, in speaking kù 1 d word8, in doing littie
,crvices, i bioig un.,elfishnLss. For we are tu
love our neighibour as ourselves. WL, are Vu Io% u Gud,
flien, niore than Ourselves, fur thi.5 L but the second
comnandmcent, net the first. JLcv. F. 3,a.c.

15O M' SjaVA 4, le WZU

le trust ia Christ the Lord for aye

The Lord's great grace la soîîg upraise,
lis iîighty powoer, I-lis wevoudrons wvays;
.And praised Vhrouîgh ail eternity
The riches of is nteruy be.

A WORD IN SEA SON,
1,anIltoîcul I)dels.iîtly along £Ilu stniîgghinr
vilage roauh, catchiig glinipses of sue tire-
sides anti busy farînsteads, thon eut inito the

loîîcly, dIrear ' forest.
Netoeue sinîglet' wayfarcr tid ive uicet, thlîegh ive

li;id pîîsscd over fivp or six Wvcary muiles. Slu(tleilly
JTtrrv pîricko'i 111 lîk irý aaid gave a silort of ilitciîsi-
lipdl dii'iglit. I hiq't.'iu'tl, nilid liy-aîîdiî1y qaw Soule-
thiîîg Iriu'ng ia tIig. far~ 4liqLtaîrc ; tiien the creak, of
%vlhpels Wvaq lward haiîg n Ille sileni. Wliat
t"'Uld 1Vt lie? A -al ui scr. ~rt, dran il by au
ivretLlt, hilf 4art cd busdaiî i*l .~i~ u.u
l)aijifulý*uî~ But %ilhurc wîit Vhu Âike hhui-

2'-f Ž%ut w ith Iîii. iart. Oh1, itv theltu ailit aîa
diigît ru.uVuL i 1.t. fitltilluîîgý lîit. tae.k ure faitli.

f ully tii,îîî lîii nuttui. 'vhru uuld lie bo?

FRIENDLY GR E E TING S.

111011 to liq, and whlo taughlt Our hlearts to ice a ICHRISTM.AS.
inatural love Vo thieni ? God Iiinself. lie who gave
thiein te us. yct elainîs the iirst place for Riniself. ~ I E ebecerful day disperse thc igilît,Wec are net te love Ilis gifts more than Hum. Anti ang"els froi the hceavenlly boeiglit,1V inay secl strange to, bo commndcd Vo love., &' o VoUciosleprssa
Can ive makie oursolves love?7 Is not love a feeling of hut te Good Sîteplierd's bona to-day.Ille heart, iwhichi coules of itself 7 Yet wbhat do ive
tlîink, of a chuld' iî'ho does net love ]lis parents ? Do B3righît pouce aveuin l(i hu shed its ray-%vce net feel that lie is te bMaine laI like nianner, i And littie laînibs and sheep astrayonly far niore, it is a duty te love Qed; His commuand i Slhah ii lis floc], rest quietly,is thiat wve should love ini. It is net as if ive ivere And subjcts of Ilis kingdoiîî bo.toldl Vo love a stranger. That ivould bc (IifflciiJt
indeed. He iwbern we are to love is our Fiathcr in GeCnVIe, and miild, and frce freini sin-lieaven; ivlio iade usq, and rcdced uis ; ivite gave Nor gold and silver dlid Ile brin-;lis aIl we have ; ivho is kind, gracieus and coin- ]lut by lus lUfe ami death did Hopassionato towards lis; whlo loves us. Lot any eue Freont grief eternal set uis froc.but kniow %what, lie owes Vo the love of God, and itwill secn îîothing strauge te huaii te bo told, as the lsChcbVhîhsiaesscdib,
farst cominiauîent, te love in Shl rù prw hd.toLove is a feeling; wve should feel love te, Ged. Sh h al soon bpranches ai troc;0ur becarts shotild be drawn te im, our afcections Round sha itsol brnhe air tne shaend.shoîld bo fixcd tipea Hiii. If our liearts are warrn
and tender towards an cartiîly fricnd, but celd te- As geiîtly fails the stimuleir nain,wards God, is tinore net a fault, a great fault? I llus C)Word shiall cheer the carth tarpiiii,But truc love dees mnore Vlan feol ; it aets aIse. Anti bring forth fruit which nc'cr shînîl ceasev,Our Lord said, "IIf ye love Me, keep M1y cornmand-7nonts." And ive read in St. John, " This is the love O f Trutîni, and Ilohiîîo.ss, ami l'once.
of Ged, that ive kcep lILS conunandments :ani is And beaven and carth shial pass awvay,coianidnents are noV grievelîs." Love prevents B3ut is dear lioly Word shaîl stay;hiem frein being Vhought grieveus or bardensome. Toha iltîgsViireissahnk,
[le whlo truiy loves God loves Vhe will of God tee. TerGdad aiu' an opawL'lt thc love of God is noV iii us by nature ; and ThiGdadSviursnnetprL.
lionfh ive are coinaauded te love iin, and it is our Aieadsie Inaiy
luty 0te do se, yet ive canuot love Min of oumselves, rsadshnH nniy
for oui liearts are naturaily estmanged frein Hiî. lThe oChrsodîtyhaesialb
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3erry seillel eîeraid cast .1 pit.yilîig 'glaxace
.01 the tanik, Icai, xue.xdrganxixmal ; buit lie wenxtIl <il, aiid so (tilt w'c. F"or a1 fial it ile xxntlaixx lvis tu he
,'c"ni ; Mihen a simili, dark, speck %vas disceraiied ini the
zl-mait-zi- mati ve:,crixx aloxg, legs apart lilw a pair of

ropiii Th maxi, ltgl xailtitly waider tIlle
uiii:asllg., ofîa rri k axad'a olix Lui% mteadyli

Well, niy fricid," 1rpIekciJ dr.aiiig Jurry
Io t stalîd, '' w) at is i l '"

Wliy, I %w.Iaat voit tu gh~e mie L 3ixescip <ioll.

dm'(or, - h.eprs

aid oli re a good faiexad - ---

-- ive -t -ll for

enxiJ. oi-y fr"t d
Wha ail ilt yo

J kxi:legs fr'm ttirileifa titaî
Iis,' pIhfi<-hmlivd, I i 1iat

m qvtl il l f'a t .ut xau iiaia

lyi it-iiiet&it ,*'s i

reall CI lit ggivNui

Blixt, lif.% tlijî1dy It 1

le is io fr oy ;

Physeai .1r re lieiaux f r 'i. ui~j.x
ille too ti au

-% il -ivt ol 'Vi tt . oiil ia Vii
wli lif is ap.?'l

i fixdxd i xxg liesael tu' qmdrsaî ni.

-111( Irea ,ivIi ' adv ess ulecit u ii
îîllot rely, %' Oh otlt il m- 1)1imelititiw pvice. le
iqca. Xow dro, doiizctor;a. fo -ixdec u l'il la it

is to gO t
.Amulthe inani 1 f ie l l keen Ilrcy eycs , carnd tlpo
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ine. Ire rcaiiy ineant wvliat lae %viis sayinxg. ",I bc a
poor, va-,frail 1xouly, tloctoa', .i' 1 bue feared of
loshlig Ilody alad solal ; I be inideed. NOW tell il lita ,

*Vl'eil, iy iliai, 1 said, toue(;liig Ille titi of laus
sixoatidler iwitla raiy wl), "I~teî u melt, .allî i îîark mai v
%vurds. Tite Ortat ]>lfi«ejî i.., tlie 1î,rd .Jî'-,as Clain,.

o tu ina ýtr.ti-ht. Go< tu 1/enai, aîd lie aloxie C.111
give yoin Nvlat yox iit .

Tite pour feli semed sitddeffiy n1ed.Il,'
-rallaered. lais fcet to-,et ter axîi stood erect ; lae miltlier

sp ior stîrred. lus Lhloîglats laŽae lloverfnilly,
irresistibiy eîxgrossed ; lie scexned S riveti'd tu the spot.

%t w'ihett hui gndm ila aiid uîassed <<il illy Ioitelv

thec st ood e ml

- ~ loukzed againa :there it

ili Ille -11eat distaie'.
'fla %va:, a tiri iii tihe

i rond, su 1I a thae coal.
iti uester iao mûare.

so111e Nveeks î',
aiad aaIm Il-It'h Ille

ia.al, 'Vil

I lrisk about lais simiali
traf lie. ]I le. aligleti lat,

* luweerx, so I tuuki im

j~ m AlothIe<r day, somaxIg,

- Ifeu. llaoatlis- after, %vht*mî

p aassed :I aad tl-

iii.a, .1aaa1 thei' h>a i"lildI
îîg îîîg thé'î~oso'
ii I lae tlaatdx, aaxxd ai Il

cart. Ile, too, %vr i

bomxîded toi'ards me,
took, lauhil of thae reini of my Iiorse, of xmy liati-of lauit-la

ha.înb-:liuktlacm %yariaal, , îaesýt. Lhacix letwexi huil
lais owxx, qîxite llxxxxiixxdfl of tlteir staîLc. 'raNrolleui
-ioitly dowii lits tij ultecks-blcssevd Lear, sucli as
axîge1, love tu sec. Il Guc dl~ yoti, dear god doctor
(Got Mless yoit Tîxat waîs il], anxd cioxîgli :c -iv d'r
stouil enuih otixer -'Itlrely. I rctrnieal thxe gatefil
pressurea; I famaey illy owit oes gi-e' (tilt). I1 xiî
tliat tcais %-erc in miy voice wlxcx 1 rtettriaed lais
lleiidictjoxa.

Tiat coaî-cart w-as ii-v<'r eexi stanîdinxg before a
pîxlxlic-hixse agaiii. Tite oui hiorse ge'sek;tîîîd
trixi. Hie, too, mxxay possably liave feit, as I tut).
thxe trat of the words "A %vord in scasolx, lxov
-Ood is iL!"
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A CHRISTMAS TREE AT THlE CHILDREN'8 HOSPITAL.
1 TWaS a stunny afternoon in Janîîary, andi nt a

srnal hiospitai for chiltiren witlî hip.diseasc,
'e verythin- looketi gay andi briglit, for it was the

(d1y the ciitrani -vere ta hava tieir Christmnas trac.
Perhapa yoit hava xîever been inside a hospital I 1

hati net until that day, so I %Viil tell you ho0% iL

WVlien %va arrived %va ware met at the door by the
iatron, a plcasant cheerfui lookiîag persan, îircssed iii
aî dark serge dress witii large collar and cuifr, anti
41 pretty quaint cap whichi niade lier look quite
picturesque. I explainedti at 1 hi broughit a few
j)resents for tire Christ-
qnas trea, andi showed lier Q

myparcels. Site snîilingly ,V+:r
'told rie the littia hoepitai e ýïq' 1 l',t 1;:
%vas quitce fîîll of visiters t

-coic 0a the saine erraiîd,
.and thiat the tables %vcre

covcred wvitiî toys of al

%vlîa m-re just gehvg te
hiava tea, after whiich thle

iShc led i straiglit ta

thieni, andi I had ieer-
pictureti any meont iii a
laoqeital laokiin su brHîlt
mid liapipy as thtis, k
altlietigl 1 iniusI say a '

great lumpii seenîcti ta risc "
in mny tiuioant athei sighit
- se illanly swcet littie

dluldren calleti uipoi ta
lir suîdi a burdeii af
pain aii( sîckiless.

There n'aie twa large
xooens, andi the feldimî \
doars between hiat been
reinaveti ; ii ana hiaif af
the apeîiing tw a lu
'reiîs; were arraitid in
-t circie, freint the centre
of n'hich pecepeui the tel)
of the trée, ani there
waorc lit.tie sheults of
eieiighit hieard iuew audtiehn frein the expectant
,-tlIdren as one ef the "sisters" (lizalperrc bichind
I lie sercux vili moie and moe parcels bratiglît by
frasi arrivais.

Tite littla beds werc irran-ed in twe rews in cadi
roaii, ail faciîîg tire inysteriaus secens; cai iad a
î'retty scailet quilt, anid n'as occupieti by a 11111e
eliil in a %vliite iiit-drcss andi scarlet ilaiîiei jach-et,
thecir faces beaming ivitiî pleasure1 andi tha exciteunant
inaking sarie af tirent look as briglît anti ras;y as if
there n'as uîethimg the inatter ; but at tire foot cf enchi
uittle bcd hîling lme suspeinded %veigit that tolti the
reaplsen af tlieir being in the liespitai.

1eriaps yen (Io net lnov that generaiiy -%vlien
.cliltiren ]lave hip-disease, it is necessary that the leg

'"il

should bc kept perfcctiy stratigiit anîd stretelieti eut,
i%. preveiit its. siirimikini, anîd becaîning sherter tlîaî
the allier, sa a, ]cavy ivcighit is attachced te it by
nieans af a curd, anid lîappily after a tinite tire dildreui
scau scarcely te fuel it, thiîgh we, wvlao ara stroîig
anti n'el, could scareely beau for amel a day ta, lia
in lied quite stilli with a weiglit drgiiat aur foot
ai1l tha lla.

Ta ivas being carriati rouind te ail the little beds,
Nwitlî plenty of nice cake and bunis. Wlaile titis wi
,going, on I n'vas attracteti by a vcry whiite, Nvan, 1111ke
face, wvitIi large saul bitte eycs, intentiy fixed coi visitos

juist eeruing iii, anti leok--
iui- round 1 a a lady 1
kniew nitlî lier twa littho
g1irls, Effie and Rose LI
Touche ; tiîcy werc pretty

wlitrunita goldlen liair
- fallin- on Ilueir veivet

freeks, and illie bil a
little buiuacli af carly sîiew-

f tirops ln lier belt; tlaey
j cachcarrieti a b)asket af

fut aîd cakes, anti seeîng
îny poor invalitl's cager

!c \ p look I beckoiicd tican to
brin-ig hiin soutec ; but it
%vwas the clauhîreni tliciii-

Iselves thaI delj.iglteti Iuinu1,
anti above ail the hlr
of Eilie's siaowtrps-heL
wcutld net look aI citiier
tea, cake, or fruit, se cri-
'"rollSPed was lie ivithi iiv
l1111e frienda, anti N'Imeil

E.le unpinnied lier flowen-.-
anîd gava thent te hum1i,
lais peor thiiai lanids were
slretclied forth eagcrly to
grasp bathi flowers amd

theim on lais littho reti

I left tie ciaildren talk.
i'... n- te hîim whlile I askeul
oe of the "sisters" abouit

Iiini, and wvas told tuat lue n'as WilIie Matier, tuae
onily chilti af a poar i'idowv, ant ini tuab lie
ivas se iii tuaI the geod docter gave ne liope cf
lais recavery.

I couuli tell yon niaie about hinu, but as I ant
lirniteti iii the lengla i my slory 1 nutsl pass an ait[
retuira to luis betiside, n'hîere, iii a luuusk-y, feuble, veice,
lie %vis taikiiîg cagerly te, Rose andi Eile, andt tlîey
liati proinîsed tlîuy %vould conte the uuext visitiîig day
(wii at the liespital n'as every W"cdnesday) andi
brin- hiin ail the snewdrops tiey ceuld iind in tii
ewnl uitle gardeiîs.

Just thion the eerens were .vitliîdrawji, and the
Chîristnmas trac appeared in ail its giary, covereti uith
twinkiing lanips, gol1den balla, and ei kinils of 'pretty
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things. The jey and i)leasire lu ail the littie faces wMis
indced a r~eoipense for the trouble bestowcd ou it,
ansd nover did two roins scus more fulil of happy,

molerry, chldishi voices thais these wholis the parccis
wo oenedl and cacli frcshi toy displayed. flot

aitheugi tliree nice proents fell te W'illie's lot, Il
oniy gave Oient a passing suile, se casgc,(rly iras hoe
couinting lhoiv naany lieurs inust pess hofore Mrcd.
xsesday, at thirc o'clocki, w'hien Rose and EIlle ivcre
to cornle again %vitli the fiowcrs.

1 mnust pass over the rest of thiat eveingi,, althjougli
it included a touching interview i'itli peor INrs.

Matiier, wblo calme late te sec lier littie WiIIie and
adinire biis presents, as site bcad te gonet to ivork
and coîîld net be thero early cnungli te sec Iiins j
i-eceive theons ; and noir ive iw-Hi takoe a peep at Efilie

anud Rose i» thocir own haeppy home.
Tihey returined frein the hospital very foul of ail

they would do for Willie, aud of the beautiful, basketi
of fle wcrs thecy i-oîîld colleet te takc liiin on Wced-

iucsday, and for a diay or two this quite cngrossedl
thecir thoughits; but MINrs. La Touche iras issscxpee:tedly
ebligcd to Ieve honte, and te thecir great deligli

iuivitcdl a little cousin to stay wvith themn duriug lier
absence.

The noi- arrivalivwas a grent favourite, and brouglit
wvitlt lier a very lively gaine, whichi for ai tille put
thse thou.it~ ef \Viilie inte the shadt iougli, they
quite iliten(led tak-ing, Mary Allison wvith thens te
the hespital, and site lied bec» very usuch interestud
in liearir about it; but ias ! for chiidren's moeries
w-lli frasls plenstires cone betweeîî.

I bepce, lny hittie reaers, yen iw-hi rellicuiber te
fiilfil proiuised nets cf kindiiess botter than Rose aud

iledid. The ecitenieîit of the newv pleyfellew-
gradually cuioroszeil ail their tiimne and tIiougIàtýr, andi
it %vas only et live o'clock on Wedniesday afterneon
thnt the sihht of a w-liohe buîîch of susowdrops
noddiug thecir iite, liends iii lier littie garden muade1

Bie exclains iii disiuay), 01Oh Ruse ! this la the dlay
for WilIie's fiowcrz, anti îve ]lave noever be.

Yet îinay imnaginle thecir grief, the Ver-y thouglit
Oint w~illie ivouhd Ilave eX1 )Ccted thon), and thist hie

xîsuqt now irait another wceek for his siuvdrope., mnade
thocn vory ssii ; se the noxt nserning, w-hieu thîey camne
to tell ne of tlscir brokien promise, 1 suggested ive
shiouid go at once te the liospital and ask for tihe
snowdrops to ho (given te \Villie, althoîîghl 1 hed net
nsuichli 101e of being pci-iîilittcd to sec hlmii.

My littie frieuds w-ci- radiant at the ides, oucei
gathiering frein their gsi-den cvery fiowver thcy could
lind, and off i-c w-ent, bot on asking for the kind
inatron aud explaining the case, tours rushed te lier i
oycs--" Yeti arc just in tunie,>' site said ; ««coule at
once, for Willie is iyig."

Site ledl lis te blis littho bcd, sud therc lay the poor
clîild Ibrea-tliiig lie.-vily, and the bilue cycs alimost
dini, butt et the ih of Lffie anîd lier fliwers lus
Pbour lips5 brolie intu aunil, d althigli umuble te

]lnk is baud grnspecd the snowdreps aud tiieni feul
licoavily on thse bed, scattering tioîn in a shewver ail

ever hin.
lus poor inother, w-lue w-as standinîg by, gave oee
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greteful. look at Billie for bringiug le o bsls
eartlily pesure, sud I hutrried illy chairges awey.

I do net thiisk they wiiI ever igain forget to
perforin sueh a promise, althioughDi I did net tell thons
the history the inatreis gave nie of WVillie's exciteniemit
the proviens dlay as tlinte o'clock direw iicer; lion%-

fllished and feverishi bis poor litile check becani-
w-hieu the ]teur struchr, incresing mniute by minute,.
lintil ut lest tise doctes- adniuistered a coliposing
draught, w-Ilîicl sont Msin toslep, sud matie Iiiîu for- t.
tiie forget to wvateli for thein.

It w-as a very snali fault on thocir part te forget;
but ive litile knoiv tise :-rief or w-eut of thsotiglît
Masy ceuse :îuotîer ; and I an sure tlicy sund I shiahl
aliways feel gratefol thecy w-ere allowed te niche

aeeuds iu a snsiall degrc, and te sec willie's 10oe of
heappincss %%-ieon et lest hie sai- blis looked-for friends:
wvith. thleir snow-dlrops. 1.(

BEL/El/E ON THE LORD C/ESUS CHRIST

ilunles-: "Ich)Oieve. on the Lordl Jes christ,
aud tilon $liait bc -,IvetI."

Ail the-koitg the jailci- possestd cf D):ii-
tlnsw-as sbois imp:o-ted, ensily cai-iied, and 3-et it

ivas, suijiuiciît to save. 'lTho 3- spekoz iisto iiinî the
ivortl of the Lordi, aud iunto ail iliat vrerc-i lu is loîc

Ire w-ite futrfllet il igliteîîîîsîîts, l[e %viho stood laî
the Siîilseses roolîs and stead, lICie vho tlîroughi the
Eteriiel Sipirit olfiercul up iTUuîself wvitiîout -pot lutto-
God-a sacrifice cz' infiitel3- mlore valne thanis uînni-
berless oIicring's ,;Iiiiî Iy aiiv. hitbff IA4Lfslool,
dlructud Paul. aud Sustu thse Jeistiles, bs-îîtl.,

thin~ itu conîtact %vith tue. calaitst inquire-s befcî-e
tliciti, dtii, gave. tliis utlturitv to ilnakoe tlîis tleclia-
tliît unU s i tiltu Ltir Juslis Ulrist, anud thisor

slalt~ l>1)c e.
'rte question contecs tO lis still-W bat irs we dIo
A nîii is broi-it before the bar of tue Jiid-c.

Ihow t;aîs lt be ilds.-ed ît A Jcv ivho hnad îîot
rcsd the Laîw te gond adu-aitagc %wouIl( 5:1V -ihu
nitist pass thî-utigli aî prescribed cerenlionial, luako
aiblutions, attend te cvery observance ivitli the inost

î,iutilioiîs caie, aud ]lave sucrifices otfferet for hiins bv
.1 îriest of the tableracle. Ver3- inaiiy w-lie enijoy

,greatcî- li-flit titani ever tihe Jcwvs posscssed, ss-culd qay
Iri niust ht, ba1 ,tlscdl hy the Clurell ; lie iluust peCrforlnu

gpodl w-ork.4, alud liese esuîlîinig to bi-iîag iii lis lieîîds;
bcfoî-e God;lie u îîist p»îly t.) tise saints te intercedle
for i- hîi tliat lie iiiay3 appear lu soute of tiacir super-
abiîni(lait grace, sud tiîet,îî:tewr ri-, iteousîses frei

sa.iintb and Sa% luuîr iii.îy cvur tie sins of the sccused.
.Sulrtcy, Iurllte alibwer of tines lîoly nlieu te tlhe-

e-arînec-t seeUrafte.i the ts-utlî Nya intendeuid te o fîfull and
frce sud final, sud las ssoviî uis a more excellent w-ay.

The moa î>lends guilt3- to overiy clinrge, but w-itlî
faitls lie (liitcts UcJ t ee QuOe w-lie- is just, %î-hiu>
bore biis sis in Ilis eu-nl body ou the trc, w-hio Iln
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Z;1id, "ioguyonr sins be as scarlet, tlîey shial be 1
whlite a-, silow ; thogi tiîey ho red like crilluson, they
rhll honas wvool" The Judge, declares Iiiinu justified, for
Anothuer las takoi blis plaee, sud as two cauniot suifer

zi pien-alty for the samie ofFence, the sentence of te
court is, "Ticie is noir no condennation te thein tlîat
sic' iii Chlrist Jesusý."

D3e it Iznown muto you, tbcrefore, mnand brethîren,
ibat thuronghi thuis MaLn is preaedA nto you reinission.

of sins, snd by Muin every oue thiat believeth la
jîstilicd frouai ill things froin whlich ye conl(1 mot ho
-Ilstificd by 1.1c law of M-Noses; snd )iemngutCd by
l.uws of liuuan device miore ga1liino tlîan 'iras ever the
L;W of «Lose.

To believe iii the lord Jestis Christ is te asseut to
tlle trath of 'irbat 'ie have recorded of Min and of
lus workz. Buot it is more than this. It is umot tlleI
.,ine as accepting, a proposition o! Euclid, or a elearly-
.dr-awa inference iu ]?ailey'sq <Evidleice-s of Cliristiauiity'
If it were se, every insuii of sonnd understaudingy
wvould ho s Christian. Jîohief isa su et of the lieart as
'ireil as su assent, of the liezd, for Ilwith the lieart
111a11 belicvcth. unlto righ,,Iteoitsnes IV is eînphaticahly
.a trusting. Christ (lied for silliers. I ani a sinner.
Hie died for ine. Tien I shaîl cosse mulaking a vain

atentat saving illyself. I shail counuiiit ,imd confide
mmmy sel, inuy luoples, miuy ahl, Vo Iiini.

Oneo f the inost deveted Sabbatli-seluool teachiers
I liave known 'ias asked by a muilber o! '£lis elass
%vriat wss iiieant by "evi ." Sickness hakl laid
its baud tîpon the boy,. aud reuuuoved inii from busy
scelles of life sud -,vorl,. lut luis mothies cottage, ]lis

inid 'ias led te au carnest considoration o! the things
hue ]lad beard aind rcad. Tho tenchier, w'io liadim îade
;t reguilar study of luis case, on paying ]lis îusual wieekly
visit snd fiuding ]lis scholar alune, said, "Robert,

*onldye stand oui tîat, bondci, -%ii your back, turned
.towards )lie?"

The lad steod ou the bondi.
IlCould yen lot yoursc1f NIh hiack into muy arins,

'ivhlil ire 'iery' near yoit, anmd wbicli vtAil hear you
iii>?" sddedl the tceher.

The boy Iicsitated, snd tlurew forward lais lialuds, as
if te balance hliniseîf.

111 sut1 1fraid vont do net trust nie. Alln I noV
sitrong culough, sud do0 I noV love youi V1 continîîcd the
téiclier.

lshiug at thle thueuglît of distrust towards mec
wire lie loved, R{obert fell back into the arnus cf
Iiimaim hiras watchuing for bis soul1, sud thant day
knew whsat iV uvas to ho "safe in te armis of Jeslis."

r hiave rond the solemmnui wiords of iesuirrcctienluopoe
-wer the grave cf mie wbio wss brouglit Vo a saving
view cf te truth as it is it n u by an illustration

. lmgetc y tic Il Iloly iVr.*' Ile felt hiiimself shuit
iip in a fortreas. Sin nnd self Il lcapcd lieivcer stili
tlle fetters, barrcd closer stili tic gaVes." .Aiouid ivere
Ille liosns cf a ceîtquernug Captaiin, uduo sluowed the

h'seg h 'rat hma<1 hecul done wiith hiini, sud hîow
1reciens -ras ]lis seul ia the sigit of God. hie pointed

to, the cross, te let Iilmi sec liow far Ileaven canie to
incet those whlo ivere en-znties. Hec said to hlmii, "Son,
,,ive 'Me tby bicart niud .subnîit to M,%e." Anui a siglit
of the Saviour's love led Vo su inconditional mirsijîder
to hM. The enexny hecaine a friend, the, outlai a
citizen of thle si

A inotiier liad a.ui only elîild. A nihorwna
caine into lier biouse one day, anxd founid lier wCepîug
as if hier Ilitt ~vW01l break. On beinug eble to
control lier voice, the inourner said; " There is niy
chuld, for wlioîu 1 have given up ail. I ]lave spent
fourteeni vears of in"- life with tbnt child ; I refused to
aslow lier te go to aui institution ; I 'would not let thle
servants take care of ber,; wv niglits hiave been sleep).
Iess, miy days have heenl full of sorrowv; and after ail
this shme does not l<now nue front yoin or any other
neiglbbour. If tlit child. w~ould only look ulp, reeog-
muise Ille once, and say, 'Mother, I tbiank 3,0 for ail
yoit have (loue ! ' Biut slue does net kinow nie, andi that
is breakilig îuy licaî-t."

Dear reader, does xîot this apply to iiiiiy, very
mulany3 o isnuihe udbogl pcuirn
anîd they have rebelled agalm ist Ilim." "IIow shiarper
than a serpent's tootlt it is to have a thskeachild 1 "
"AIl day long ]lave 1 stretcbed ont ]My liand towards

disebedient and gatinsaying pope" May aliilio
rend these lines liave their faith elicitcd as bynuagnetiu
touca, aud their love inflamnled. as by fire-whien they
tbink of the love, sid the niercy, 511i1 the long-
suffering shows towa.rds rebellions niant

Au earulest trust Nvill show itself iu loving, service.
A rsusomed slave iih kiss the feet of blis liberator.
The jailer, fillcd wvith joy, hrouglit the prisoners jute
]lis biouse ; as far as lie could, lie malle amlenda for luis
former hiarshiness ; wasule(l their stripes snd hemuud up
thieir -.onnds. In evcry possible way lie proves thec
reality of blis faith and thîe sincerity of luis love towards
Ilini whose servants ]lad malle kîîowni the wavy of
sal1vatiomi.

That niglit lie -%vs balitised, lic and ail hlis, srilt
îvay; and I arn sure that as long as lie lived, -%vlietlier
a iuexuber of the Churchi iu ]?bilipipi or a Inexaîber of
the Chiurch elsewhoerc, hy ]lis walk sud conversation,
by ]lis faith aud by lis life, hie sdlormed the doctrine
of God our Savieur lu ail t1iings.

Ifcre is the truc order ini whielî good wvorks appear.
Tlîey follow Ille faitlî as eclio follow *s voice; aud tii!
the hast the former shalh continue to, ho the proof of
the latter, mud shahl ever inanifest thoînselves as the
sigui of our grattitude and the inark wlîic the Master
lias placcd lipon ]Iis own.

()i s -- ive.-toiie oecr,-rown wvitli meiss in a counutry
littryitig pIlec, the followiug lines wure wvitlu difficulty
reuil,il' lergible. 3Msy thicy bc exeîuplified iii thy
life sud( in inle-

I do not work xny soul to save-
That work xy Lord hath donc;

flot 1 will work like ny slave
For the love of God's dear Son!"

Prom "The Cieristiit Irisiiat.
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FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

"«HITHERTO HATH THE LORD HELPED US."

t ilelper, God, 'N'O iless His mill~e,
WT\Iose love for ever is the, sanie;

S The tokens of 'whose gracious cre
Open and crowit and close the year.

Anîidst ten thoue'ind qnres we stcnm,
Suî>portcd by Ilis guardian liand
And sec, whien ive rev Iei our ivays,
Ton thoiisand monuments of praise.

*~~~ F~#$ MR~
Thus fâr Ilis arrn ]matit led us n;
Thus far ve inakze His mniercy liuotvi
And Nvliie ive trcad thais desert land,
. w iliercies shial non' sOlmgs dle:ilitd.
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Otir gratefful soule, On Jordan's q].orc,
Slial r.i:se'oiie sacred pillar inore;
Then bear inIi Js briglit courts aLove:
Inscriptions of inuniiortal luve.


